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Executive Summary
Murdoch University is planning a new mixed use campus development on
undeveloped university land which is designed to expand research activities and
education programs. The inclusion of a decentralised wastewater treatment plant
has the ability to reduce demand on local resources, minimise resource waste and
provide multiple educational and research opportunities for Murdoch University.

The aim of this report is to provide a conceptual framework for water recycling and
reclamation for Murdoch University Eastern Precinct and its expansion and
integration with South Street core campus by way of:


Literature review of concepts relating to decentralised recycled water systems
and the current legislative frameworks.



Assessing suitable wastewater recycling technologies using Multiple Criteria
Decision Analysis; and



Technology and economic assessment.

Review of literature found that South-West of Western Australia is increasingly
facing challenges to water supply due to a drying climate and increased water
demand due to rapid population growth.

There is a need for demonstration

projects to facilitate an increase in the uptake of decentralised wastewater recycling
systems in Western Australia.

Demonstration projects will contribute to the

improvement of current regulatory processes and support a shift towards more
sustainable urban water practices.
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The inclusion of a decentralised wastewater treatment plant in the Murdoch
University Eastern Precinct development has the ability to reduce demand on local
resources, minimise resource waste and provide multiple educational and research
opportunities for Murdoch University.

Multiple Criteria Decision Analysis was used to determine wastewater recycling
technologies suitable to the Murdoch University Eastern Precinct.

Upflow

Anaerobic Sludge Blanket Reactor (UASB) was found to be the optimal option for
anaerobic technology and Intensified Constructed Wetlands (ICW) ranked higher
than activated sludge, biofilm and membrane technologies.

Discounted payback period for UASB & ICW combination was 29 years and 6
months.

For MBR and SAF the discounted payback periods were 26 years and 11

months and 22 years and 3 months respectively.

The conceptual design with the use of combined UASB and ICW showed that this
configuration delivers high quality water with the addition of energy recovery
benefits. It is estimated that the system would produce 117m3 of biogas per day
providing 123.2kWh/day in electricity production.

The conceptual design also provides additional benefits such as energy recovery, the
potential for stormwater reuse and the potential for reuse of the sludge with a
composting process that makes use of the university greenwaste as a bulking agent.
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Definitions
Definitions have been adapted from DEPWA Environment Protection Authority
standards. Some definitions have been modified to ensure clarity and relevance for
this report.

Best management.

Best management practice for water sensitive urban design

techniques may relate to practice structural and non-structural elements for
water

quality

management,

water

quantity

management

and

water

conservation and efficiency.

Buffer. All the land between the boundary of the area that may potentially be used
by an industrial land use, and the boundary of the area within which
unacceptable adverse impacts due to industrial emissions on the amenity of
sensitive land use are possible. This may be represented by the separation
distance.

Blackwater. Wastes discharged from the human body either directly to a dry-vault
toilet or through a water closet (flush toilet) and/or urinal

BOD5 (biochemical oxygen demand). The measurement of dissolved oxygen used
by microorganisms in the biochemical oxidation of organic matter over a 5-day
period.

Capital costs.

Costs associated with one-off expenditure on the acquisition,
11

construction or enhancement of significant fixed assets including land,
buildings and equipment that will be of use or benefit for more than one
financial year.

Daily Flow. The volume of sewage flowing into the on-site sewage system during a
24 hour period.

Desludging. Removal of accumulated sludge and/or scum from a septic tank, other
treatment system, pumps sump or holding sump/well.

Effluent. The liquid discharge from an apparatus and sewage treatment system.

Groundwater. The body of water in the soil, all the pores of which are saturated
with water. If the body of water is present at all times it represents permanent
or true groundwater

Irrigation. The distribution of effluent into the topsoil by a shallow subsurface or
covered surface drip irrigation system, a shallow subsurface LPED irrigation
system or an above ground spray irrigation system.

Land application.

Disposal of treated sewage for further in-soil treatment and

absorption on land.

Primary Treatment. The separation of suspended material from wastewater by
12

settlement and/or floatation in septic tanks, primary settling chambers etc,
prior to effluent discharge to a secondary treatment process or to a land
application system

Public health. The physical, mental and social wellbeing of the community.

Recycled Water. Water generated from sewage (including greywater, yellow water,
and black water) or from industry that is treated to provide fit-for-purpose
water quality for its intended beneficial use.

Reticulated sewerage. A network of sewers provided by a licensed water service
provider connecting sewage from any development.

Secondary Treatment.

Aerobic biological processing and settling or filtering of

effluent received from a primary treatment process.

Setback. The distance that an on-site sewage system or land application system must
be situated from any building, boundary, watercourse, body of water or other
components of the sewage system.

Sewage.

Any kind of sewage, nightsoil, faecal matter or urine, and any waste

composed wholly or in part of liquid

Site and soil evaluation.

An assessment of public health, environmental, legal,
13

economic factors and the evaluation of site and soil characteristics in a
development area, subdivision or individual lot.

Site assessment. An assessment, which incorporates the requirements of a ‗site and
soil evaluation‘, and includes a soil profile to a minimum depth of 2.0 metres
from the ground level.

Wastewater. The used water from households and businesses that include both
greywater, yellow water and blackwater disposed of through an urban
sewerage network.
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Acronyms
BUWMF: Better Urban Water Management Framework
BW: Blackwater
DoE: Department of Environment
DoH: Department of Health
DoW: Department of Water
DPI: Department of Planning and Infrastructure
DWMS: Decentralised Wastewater Management System
EPA: Environmental Protection Authority or
ERA: Economic Regulation Authority
GANWS: Guidelines for the Approval of Non-drinking Water Systems in WA, 2013
GHG: Greenhouse Gas
GW: Greywater
ICW: Intensive Constructed Wetlands
IRR: Internal Rate of Return
LGA: Local Government Authorities
MCDA: Multiple Criteria Decision Analysis
MBBR: Moving Bed Bioreactor
MBR: Membrane Bioreactor
NPV: Net Present Value
O&M: Operation and maintenance
RIWI: Rights in Water and Irrigation Act 1914
SAF: Suspended Air Flotation
SBR: Sequencing Batch Reactor
UASB: Upflow Anaerobic Sludge Blanket Reactor
UV: Ultraviolet
WA: Western Australia
WWTP: Wastewater Treatment Plant.
YW: Yellow Water
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1.

INTRODUCTION

Universally higher education institutions are transforming their business models to
safeguard their future sustainability. This transformation has been motivated by
numerous factors including the need to build enhanced relationships with industry
to support future funding and research, to remain leaders in innovation and growth
and to ensure their future sustainability (Ernst & Young 2012).

In-line with this transition Murdoch University is proposing to transform an
undeveloped area of university land into a new mixed use campus development.
The development is designed to expand research activities and education programs
which will provide an example of a successful, globally relevant sustainable
university-based development (Syrinx 2014).

The proposed development is a key element of the planned Murdoch Specialised
Activity Centre that is part of the Western Australian Government‘s planning
strategy for Perth and Peel regions. In keeping with this planning strategy Murdoch
University Eastern Precinct development will include reductions in the overall
demand on resources, appropriate and beneficial use of all resources, minimisation
in resource waste, reduction in greenhouse gas emissions and protection of the local
and receiving environments, ecosystems and biodiversity (Syrinx 2014).

Waste can be considered as a resource and valuable asset, particularly where water is
concerned as water is both a renewable and recyclable resource. It is anticipated that
the Murdoch University Eastern Precinct development will more than double the
16

overall water demand of Murdoch University (Syrinx 2014). Consequently water
conservation and water reuse strategies are essential to the university‘s future
sustainability.

The last few decades have seen a drying of the climate in the South-West of Western
Australia (WA). There has been a 12 percent decline in rainfall over the last decade
(EA 2010). Run-off into dams has dropped in the southern half of WA to a quarter of
the inflows received 30 years ago and it is expected that the drying will continue (EA
2010).

These challenges have increased pressures on centralised water supply and
treatment systems to meet the needs of the future and encouraged the development
of alternative water systems that will ensure adequate water supplies and healthy
ecosystems in the future.

The inclusion of a decentralised wastewater treatment plant within the Murdoch
University Eastern Precinct development has the ability to reduce demand on
resources at a time when Western Australia is facing challenges in the supply of
water due to impacts of a drying climate and increased demand from rapid
population growth.

1.1 Objectives

The aim of this report is to provide a conceptual framework for water recycling and
reclamation for Murdoch University Eastern Precinct and its expansion and
17

integration with South Street core campus.

This report will fulfil the following

objectives to achieve this aim:
•

Explore concepts relating to decentralised recycled water systems and outline
current legislative frameworks and the processes to establish such a system.

•

Assess suitable technologies using Multiple Criteria Decision Analysis (MCDA)
methods to determine which technologies will provide the most benefit.

•

Develop a conceptual model including technological and economic assessment.

•

Explore the transition of the conceptual model to the existing campus.

This research has been undertaken to assist in the process of investigating the
potential for non-potable water systems within Murdoch University. This paper is
an input into the wider study process of investigating the potential of ―green
infrastructure‖ solutions within a conceptual framework for Murdoch University.

1.2 Methodology

This project utilises a number of research techniques:


Literature search of scientific journals and papers.



Literature search of current legislation and approval processes.



Review of decentralised wastewater recycling technologies.



MCDA techniques.



Technological and economic analysis.



Conceptual model development.
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Research methods are outlined as follows:


Background information

and relevant data for the Eastern Precinct

development have been collected and suitable technological options for water
recycling identified.


MCDA methods have been used to determine which technologies deliver the
best positive economic, environmental, technical, social and health outcomes.
Energy intensities, costs and benefits and disadvantages of different
technologies have been collated to support the analysis.



Technical and economic analysis is applied to the most suitable options.



A conceptual design is proposed along with discussion on expansion and
integration to the existing South Street campus, smart controller optimisation
and sludge disposal options.

1.3 Limitations

There is a lack of current Australian costs available for precinct scale wastewater
recycling systems from existing research literature. Costs for this project have been
based on literature search and proprietary costs made available to the author. This
material has been used to determine Class 4 cost estimate with an accuracy range of
minus 30 percent on the low side to plus 50 percent on the high side (AACE
International 2005).

All costs have been converted to $AU2014 with the aid of online currency conversion
website

http://aud.fx-exchange.com/usd/exchange-rates-history.html

with
19

inflation rate correction to 30 June 2014.

There are inherent limitations to the MCDA analysis mostly as a result of
assumptions that are needed to be made when making criteria decisions. Criteria
weights are essential to reflecting the priorities of stakeholders.

The criteria and

their weighting selection for this paper were determined by priorities and views
expressed by Commercial and Project Services, Murdoch University.

1.4 Background information.
The proposed Eastern Precent development presents an ideal opportunity for
Murdoch University to adopt a decentralised water recycling system.

Water

recycling is defined as water from a wastewater treatment plant, or from collected
stormwater, that has been treated to an appropriate quality and is then used for some
beneficial purpose (ERA 2009).

Water recycling varies depending on the nature and source of the inputs, treatment
processes, the scale of the scheme, the quality and end use of the final product and
the relationships between the providers of the recycled water and the end users (ERA
2009).

Due to the evaporation and condensation processes as part of the water cycle,
rainwater can generally be considered clean with a quality better than surface water.
Only when rainwater comes in contact with surfaces such as roofs, lawns or roads,
does it come in contact with contaminants. This surface run-off is generally less
20

polluted than wastewater. Control of stormwater runoff separate to other
wastewaters prevents overflow of sewer systems and allows for simplified treatment
before being able to be used for toilet flushing replenishing spas or pools, car
washing, landscape irrigation, ventilation for buildings and fire water stores.

For this research wastewater is considered to be used water from households and
businesses that include both greywater, yellow water and blackwater disposed of
through an urban sewerage network.

Conventionally, treatment of wastewater

involves a series of physical, chemical and/or biological processes to remove solids,
organic matter, pathogens, metals and nutrients (Radcliffe 2004).

The general mechanisms of treatment are preliminary, primary, secondary and
tertiary treatment stages, with advanced treatment being added to the third stage
when the wastewater is to be returned to drinking water standards (Radcliffe 2004).
Figure 1 provides a general overview of options for components of the conventional
four stage wastewater treatment process (Radcliffe 2004 adapted from Asano 1985).

In centralised systems, water for all domestic water uses are treated to drinking
water standards. The majority of this water is used once and then disposed of (Ma et
al. 2015) in what is known as an open loop system.

In contrast decentralised

wastewater management systems (DWMS) are closed loop systems that treat and
disperse wastewater at or near the point where it is generated.
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Figure 1. Generalised wastewater treatment process and operations, and effluent reuse schemes. Source Radcliffe 2004
adapted from Asano 1985.

Many factors affect the selection of the configuration of a wastewater treatment plant
(WWTP) for a particular urban area, including local hydrology, water resource
availability, water demands, local energy and nutrient-management situations,
existing infrastructure, and local utility governance (Daigger 2009 & Ma et al. 2015).
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A DWMS needs to address issues encountered by local urban systems and address
how sub-components can be integrated based on system optimisation. It should also
demonstrate that the approach taken is not just an environmentally sustainable
practice, but will have long term economic gains for the community (Ma et al. 2015).

The WA planning system is a hierarchical process and requires consideration of
issues at decreasing scales before planning decisions are made.

As the proposed

development lies within an inner Perth metropolitan council it requires ‗district‘ level
planning under the State Planning policies. A district level management plan is
required at stage 1 of the approval process and this is where option evaluation and
concept design should be completed.

Table 1 provides a summary of relevant background information for Murdoch
University Eastern Precinct, which was compiled from Environmental Summary
Report (ESR) (Coterra 2014), Murdoch University Eastern Precinct Integrated
Sustainable Design (ISD) Strategy (Syrinx 2014) and the Proposed Mixed Use
Development Project 82190 (PMUD) (Douglas & Partners 2014).
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Table 1. Summary of relevant data for Eastern Precinct development.
SUMMARY OF RELEVANT DATA BASED ON ESR, ISD & PMUD REPORT
Site address
Murdoch University Campus
Lot 610 (90) South Street, Murdoch, WA, 6150
AUTHORITIES
Local Government
City of Melville
Water Supply
Water Corporation
Water use, rate in the dollar per kL $2.056
Sewer volume, rate in the dollar per kL $3.008
Average water use 2010-2014, 174,000kL/year (3 water meter @ 100mm & 2 fire service @ 150mm)
Availability of sewer
Connected
Catchment management authority
Department of Water
PROPERTY
Size
Zoning overlays

Easements
Owner/Developer
PHYSICAL DATA
Mean annual rainfall
Mean annual pan evaporation
Slope gradients

Exposure
Landform
Existing vegetation

44ha (440 000 square metre)
City of Melville public facility, zone exempt - with exception R40&R60 at retirement village. City of Melville
Town Planning Scheme No. 5. Development jurisdiction under Western Australian Government, Department
of Planning, Murdoch Specialised Activity Centre.
Water corporation – 760mm & 1220mm concrete sewer mains traversing site
Murdoch University
839.90mm (Mean of Perth)
1800mm (Mean of Perth)
Surface level falls towards the south and south west to approximately RL 20m AHD & RL 19M AHD
respectively from high points and approximately RL 36m AHD near the north western boundary, RL 26m
AHD near the north eastern boundary and RL 28AHD near south eastern boundary.
There is a small ridge running from the eastern boundary to the northern boundary which creates two
separate catchments.
Slopes mainly facing south to south west.
Surface level is generally flat.
Several strands of remnant bushland remain within the site; however no Bush Forever sites are located with
or adjacent to the site. There is no recorded Declared Rare Flora or Priority Flora occurring within the site.

Water bodies & water courses

Site adjacent to Conservation Category Wetlands Quenda Wetland, Chelodina Wetland and Melaleuca
Swamp. There are no registered lakes protected by Environmental Protection (Swan Coastal Plain Lakes)
Policy 1992 and no water courses or permanent surface water features within the site.

Groundwater
Permanent
Groundwater table
Groundwater Quality
Perched seasonal
Water table
Surface drainage (run off)

Perth Groundwater atlas of May 2003 indicates that groundwater level was between RL15m AHD & RL 17m
AHD (at least 3m below the lowest existing surface level). More recent investigations in 2011 and 2013/14
indicate that the groundwater levels are likely to be 1.5m lower than suggested by the atlas.

GEOLOGY & SOILS
Geology as mapped
Geology as observed

Soil types

Soil chemical properties in the
subsurface and subsoil layers

5 post development catchments. 3 flow towards Chelodina wetland. 2 catchments self-draining to low points

Within transitional landform area between Bassendean Dune System and Spearwood Dune System.
Primarily within Bassendean Dune systems.
Two peaks within site boundary; one on the north west boundary and another on the south east corner of the
site at 30m AHD. Small ridge runs from eastern boundary to the northern boundary, creating two separate
catchments
The Fremantle 1:50 000 Environmental Geology sheet indicates shallow sub surface conditions beneath the
site are comprised of Bassendean Sand with an area of sand derived from Tamala Limestone in the northwestern corner of the site.
An area of swamp deposits is also identified just beyond the south western boundary in the area of
Chelodina Wetland.
Published acid sulphate soil risk mapping indicates the site is generally within an area depicted as “moderate
to low risk of acid sulphate soils occurring with 3m of the natural soil surface”, however located just beyond
the boundary of the site in the area around the Chelodina wetland area there is an area designated as “high
to moderate risk of acid sulphate soils occurring with 3m of the natural soil surface”.
Currently encumbered with a “Potentially contaminated – Investigation Required” classification (Coterra
2014) which requires further investigation.

DOMESTIC WATER & WASTEWATER
Domestic water supply
Reticulated mains supply and ground water bores for irrigation.
Anticipated wastewater load
Stage 1-3 650kL/day (237ML/year), 1100k/day (402ML/year) upon completion
Irrigation demand
154ML/year – private & public open spaces and „The paddock‟
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The Eastern Precinct development site is adjacent to Conservation Category
Wetlands (CCW) and no unauthorised development or clearing is considered
appropriate within a CCW. Recommended buffer widths range from 50 to 200m and
are based on site specific assessment (Coterra 2014).

The EPA Guidance for the Assessment of Environmental Factors, Separation
Distances between Industrial and Sensitive Land uses, 2005, states wastewater
treatment plants greater than 100 cubic metres per day have gaseous, noise, odour
and risk impacts.

Studies for buffers in this instance are in progress to determine appropriate
separation distance and would therefore be determined on a case by case basis in
conjunction with the State Planning policy 4.1 State Industrial Buffer Policy. Current
Water Corporation practice for WA is the use of a generic buffer, which draws a line
with a consistent radius of usually 500 metres around the operation area of the
treatment plant. This is used for most plants in WA including plants servicing
smaller urban settlements (WC 2015).

1.5 Sewer Mining

In order to become a more resilient campus Murdoch University Eastern Precinct can
use various alternative approaches and design to create an integrated system that
breaks the boundaries of conventional wastewater treatment systems.

Sewer mining is the process of tapping into a mains supply sewer and extracting
25

sewage which is then treated as recycled water. There is potential to use sewer
mining in many applications. For instance, it was used for over 200 golf clubs in
Sydney that are sited directly over sewer mains and which use up to 4 ML of potable
water per day to water their greens (Farmhand Foundation 2004 in CIBE 2008).

As sewer mining system consists of a network of pipes to transport wastewater from
extraction point to the treatment site, a WWTP, to produce the recycled water to
acceptable quality, a network of pipes for distributing the recycled water and a
system to manage by-products produced by the treatment process. Monitoring of the
extracted wastewater and of any waste products returned to mains supply sewer is
compulsory and charges apply for additional load substances discharged back to
mains supply sewer (SydneyWater n.d.).

Designing and implementing a sewer mining operation requires a preliminary
business feasibility study that examines the regulatory requirements, potential
customers, business partnership opportunities and third party access issues and
pricing regimes (CIBE 2008).

Sewer mining reduces the demand on potable water by replacing it with recycled
water and has the ability capture nutrients that would otherwise be discharged from
wastewater treatment plants (CIBE 2008).

Additionally sewer mining increases

opportunities for private sector involvement and the potential for green spaces in a
commercial development.
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Membrane bioreactor (MBR) technology is increasingly being used for sewer mining
due to its ability to process effluent to a high level that meet water quality
regulations within a small footprint (Ng & Kim 2006).

Figure 2 shows the simplified

process flow diagram of a sewer mining system.

MBR combines the process of a biological reactor and membrane filtration. There are
two basic configurations for a MBR; a submerged integrated bioreactor that
immerses the membrane within the activated sludge reactor, and a bioreactor with
an external membrane unit (Ng & Kim 2006). The treatment process plant has a small
footprint and produces quality effluent, with low TSS, BOD and turbidity that meets
almost all health criteria guidelines (Ng & Kim 2006).

Figure 2. Simplified sewer mining system using MBR. Adapted from WaterbyDesign 2015.

MBRs are traditionally more cost expensive than other wastewater treatment
technologies.

MBR typically operate at higher biomass concentrations than
27

conventional biological treatment processes. The higher biomass concentrations can
affect membrane performance so there is a need for increased membrane area to
maintain permeate flow rate which increases initial investment costs.

Advances in technology and strategies to reduce operating costs and increase
membrane production have seen MBR treatment become more cost competitive in
recent years (Young et al. 2012).

Increased volumetric loading with less sludge

production also lowers capital investment costs for civil works and reduces sludge
disposal costs (Ng & Kim 2006). Determining the relationship between biomass
concentration and other parameters also helps to identify an optimal biomass
concentration for operation, which can lead to significant economical savings (Ng &
Kim 2006).

Membrane technologies provide benefits such as:


Increasingly competitive capital and operating costs.



Physical barrier to the passage to pathogens by the small size of membrane
pores.



Reduced 'footprint' of membrane systems



The ease of modular construction, facilitating the adoption of staged
implementation.

There are numerous case studies of successful sewer mining schemes in New South
Wales, Victoria and Queensland.

Pennant Hills Golf Club is located on 37 Hectares

in Beecroft, NSW. Effluent is collected via a 300mm line from conventional gravity
28

sewer with lift stations from a sewer line.

Sewer mining was chosen as it could

provide a reliable supply and the technology to produce high quality recycled water
was proven in similar applications, although there was a lack of precedent in NSW at
the time (Sydney Water 2013).

The water reclamation plant houses MBR, ultraviolet (UV) disinfection and chlorine
residual and produces up to 100 ML of recycled water each year to irrigate the golf
course. Approximately 98 percent of the water extracted from the sewer is converted
to recycled water; the remaining is returned to the sewer as waste activated sludge.
This sewer mining project was the first of its kind for a privately run golf club in
Australia (Sydney Water 2013).

New Farm Park, Brisbane, Queensland uses advanced water mining technology in an
inner city urban Australian environment as part of a demonstration of a number of
water recycling applications. The aim of the project was to simulate the operation of
a demonstration plant in water mining applications and to evaluate the performance
of the MBR plant over a whole membrane maintenance cycle of 6 months. Producing
25kL/day the product water quality always met the Class A water requirements as
set by EPA QLD (Water by Design 2015).

The demonstration showed that MBR technology is well suited for water mining
purposes where there is a need for high quality water for irrigation.

It also

highlighted that robust designed treatment systems provide acceptable reliability
without high costs, minor plant shut downs did not produce out of specification
29

water and the irrigation could be stopped for short periods without adverse effects. It
was found that MBR technology was well suited for water mining purposes where
there is a need for high quality water (Water by Design 2015).

1.6 Intensive constructed wetlands

Constructed wetlands are engineered systems designed to use natural processes such
as wetland vegetation, soils and their associated microbiology within a controlled
environment. Constructed wetlands are more advanced in supporting the ideas of
environmental and sustainable engineering than traditional wastewater treatment
methods. Figure 3 provides a simplified flow diagram of an integrated constructed
wetland wastewater treatment system.

Figure 3. Integrated constructed wastewater treatment system. Adapted from IWA 2000.
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Compared with traditional methods, the use of constructed wetlands can be a cost
effective and technically feasible approach to the treatment of wastewater (IWA
2000). Benefits of systems using natural treatment include (IWA 2000):


Less expensive to build than other treatment options.



Operation and maintenance expenses are low e.g. labour, energy and supplies.



Operation and maintenance require only periodic, rather than continuous,
onsite labour.



Are able to tolerate fluctuations in flow.



Ability to treat wastewaters with low organic load (too low for activated
sludge).



Provide habitats for many wetland organisms.



Can be built to fit harmoniously into the landscape.



An environmentally sensitive approach that is viewed with favour by the
general public.

A number of strategies are available to intensify wetland treatment to minimise land
area and increase flows (Fonder and Headley, 2009 in Wallace 2010).

Wetland

intensification methods currently in use include (Kadlec and Wallace, 2009):


Varying the hydraulics of the constructed treatment wetland to convert the
system from single-pass treatment to a system where water is passed through
the wetland multiple times. These systems typically use flow recirculation or
fill-and-drain hydraulics, with the addition of pumps to control the wetland
water levels.



Using reactive media to improve the efficiency of certain chemical reactions.
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For example, phosphorus removal can be enhanced by the use of media with a
high phosphorus adsorption capacity e.g. expanded clay aggregates or blast
furnace slag.


Aerating the wetland to increase oxygen transfer to improve the removal of
chemical oxygen demand and ammonia nitrogen.



Using variable-volume floating treatment wetlands for applications that
experience wide swings in flow and loading conditions.



Adding nutrients, as required, to ensure that balanced nutrient ratios are
present for biological treatment of industrial effluents.

Mayfield Farm treatment wetland at London Heathrow Airport, United Kingdom is
an example of how intensification of existing wetlands can greatly improve the
performance of green infrastructure. Mayfield Farm is a 2.1 hectare, 12 bed aerated
horizontal system treating airport run off contaminated with glycol based antifreeze.
The system consists of lagoon, floating wetland, lagoon with aerated engineered
horizontal flow wetlands. Aeration was fitted to reed beds and open water zones
were filled with gravel. Studies found that intensification strategies to the original
treatment system improved the BOD removal capacity from 380 kg/d to over 3,500
kg/d and the initial flow rate was increased from 40 L/ps to 80 L/ps.

To become a more resilient campus through water use Emory University, Georgia,
United States adopted water conservation management along with a campus-wide
water reclamation and reuse system. The university had significant process water
demands with almost 40 percent of campus water consumption going to a steam
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plant and five campus chiller plants. A wastewater recycling system was integrated
into the existing campus framework using two small parcels of land with a footprint
of 900m2 for a glasshouse and 450M2 for the outdoor landscaping.

At

commissioning, the wastewater treatment system has a hydraulic capacity of
1.5ML/day with the capability to recycle approximately 550 ML/year with high
water quality parameters as shown in table 2.

Table 2. Input and outputs parameters. Source EUCS 2014.

PARAMETER (mg/L)

INFLUENT

BOD
TSS
TKN as N
TURBIDITY (NTU)

266
350
65
-

DESIGN
EFFLUENT
<5
<5
<5
<3

Figure 4 provides a simplified flow diagram of the treatment system at Emory
University. Wastewater is mined from a sewer line and pumped to a rotating drum
screen for solids removal before entering the moving-bed bioreactor (MBBR) system
which settles and digests biological solids. The process design combines submerged
fixed-film hydroponic reactors with a MBBR as an initial treatment step. Following
this are hydroponic reactors, set within a greenhouse, which reduce remaining BOD
to secondary levels and complete the nitrification process. After this secondary
treatment, water passes to a small quiescent clarifier to settle solids, a disk filter to
remove any final solids, and a dual-stage disinfection system consisting of UV with a
small amount of chlorine added to maintain disinfection residual in the water during
reuse piping back to the cooling towers and other reuse applications (EUCS 2014).
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The recycled water is stored in an underground storage tank providing about 6 to 8
hours of water supply in the event of a shutdown. There is a built-in lab space and an
easy access port for water quality testing facilitates.

Additionally, hydroponic

reactors are merged in with an 18kL reciprocating wetland system that is used by the
University for demonstrative and research purposes.

Figure 4. Schematic of Emory University wastewater treatment system. Adapted from EUCS 2014.

1.7 Energy Production

Biogas is the result of anaerobic digestion processes which produce methane and
nitrous oxide. Biogas can be used in combined heat and power systems as fuel to
generate electricity and heat. This has the advantage of producing power at cost
below retail electricity, assisting with reliability of the treatment plant and reducing
greenhouse gas emissions and air pollutants by reducing consumption of grid supply
electricity.
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2.

LITERATURE REVIEW

2.1 Background Context
The percentage of recycled wastewater in Perth is lower than most other Australian
capital cities (ERA 2009).

In 2014/2015 financial year only 13.5 per cent of

wastewater treated by the Water Corporation was recycled (WC 2015) and was
mostly used for irrigation and industrial processing applications. This low recycling
rate can be contributed to the reliance on groundwater resources available in Perth
(ERA 2009).

Conventional centralised approaches to urban water management are unable to
respond to emerging challenges due to ageing infrastructure (HES 2008). Large
centralised systems disassociate the user with the water they are receiving and have
limited ability to adapt and react to changes in requirements (HES 2008).

Additionally centralised water management is focused on drinking water quality
output that is only used once (Ma et al. 2015), with many opportunities for reduction
in energy use at the point of generation being discounted (HES 2008). The use of
water processed to a level that is fit for its intended purpose could potentially save
up to 80 percent of potable water supplied (HES 2008) and reduce energy use.

Waste transported away from urban areas removes valuable elements. As water
demand and energy costs increase, and mineral resources are depleted, wastewater is
beginning to be considered a valuable resource (Ma et al. 2015). Traditionally
wastewater is considered as waste and disposed of, regardless of the potential for use
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of its elements (Ma et al. 2015). For example wastewater treatment technologies are
used to remove nutrients such nitrogen and phosphorous. Phosphorous is a key
element in the food chain and an important fertiliser.

At present phosphorus

fertiliser production is easily produced from phosphate rock. However phosphate
rock could be depleted in 50-100 years disrupting global food security (Ma et al.
2015).

Phosphorous removal with phosphorous recovery from wastewater has

potential to create a value from waste and mitigate future demand issues.

It is now recognised that there is the need to use our limited resources more
efficiently with the use of decentralised water supply and treatment (Nelson 2008).
Decentralised water systems and innovative designs for wastewater recycling are the
key to enhancing the performance of aging centralized water and sewer systems and
to assuring adequate water supplies and healthy ecosystems into the future (Nelson
2008).

Decentralised systems create a host of benefits for communities including

energy savings, improvements in air quality, creation of green spaces, restoration of
streams, aquifers, wetlands, and habitat, and stimulus for new green companies and
jobs (Nelson 2008).

2.2 Water Smart Precincts and Cities

In Australia, cities and urban area design are based in precincts (Bunning et al. 2013).
Precinct-scale land development has been identified as an ideal scale for use of lowcarbon technologies and green infrastructure to supply power and water, and treat
wastewater and solid waste, to achieve sustainable outcomes and reduce emissions
while improving the liveability (Bunning et al. 2013).
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Green infrastructure is commonly based around decentralised systems that are
small-scale and deal with resources at a local level (Bunning et al. 2013).
Decentralised systems have the ability to be more efficient and environmentally
sustainable than conventional large centralised systems (Bunning et al. 2013).

Sustainability is the ability or capacity of something to be maintained to sustain itself
forever. Lian et al. (2010) describes a sustainable city as one that is designed to allow
its residents to meet their own needs and enhance their well-being without
degrading the natural world or the lives of the people, now or in the future.
Sustainable cities create an environmentally, socially and economically healthy and
resilient habitat without compromising the ability of future generations to do the
same (ICLEI 20140).

However, a resilient city is designed to go further than a sustainable city by adapting
to long-term challenges such as climate change and resource scarcity (Newman et al.
2011).

A resilient city not only sustainable but is designed to absorb and recover

from shock or stress, while having the ability to maintain its essential functions and
succeed in the face of continual change (ICLIE 2014).

There are a range of sustainable design approaches such as the renewable energy
city, the carbon neutral city, the biophilic city, the eco-efficient city, a place based city
or a sustainable transport city (Newman et al. 2011) all of which will provide
different outcomes.

The challenge now is to increase resilience, through new
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technologies, holistic city design and community-based innovation, to integrate all
approaches (Newman et al. 2011).

It is expected that water systems for cities of tomorrow will be primarily different
than conventional centralised water systems of today. Decentralised wastewater
recycling systems are stand-alone systems where small wastewater flows are
collected, treated and distributed at or near the point of generation (Ma et al. 2015).
They provide for localised network interactions between components such as
stormwater management, wastewater management and energy recovery based on
localised specifications (Ma et al. 2015).

The application of precinct scale decentralised water systems allows for diversity and
the ability to be able to choose designed for purpose technologies to achieve
maximum system efficiency (Ma et al. 2015).

Decentralised water systems are

relatively insulated from supply interruptions due to their independence (Ma et al.
2015). Decentralised water systems require more community involvement in the
decision making process. However, early stakeholder involvement is more likely to
develop objectives suitable for all stakeholder interests and find more balanced
solutions (Ma et al. 2015).

Decentralised wastewater management has the potential to play a major role in the
future provision of sustainable urban water systems (Sharma et al. 2013). Precinct
scale systems encourage closed loop systems, where resources are generated or used
on site, then reused or recycled. The uptake of decentralised systems will decrease
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capacity constraints of existing centralised systems, increase the resilience of urban
water systems to a drying climate and reduce impacts of urban development on the
natural environment

2.3 Water-Energy Nexus

Due to the complexity in challenges and coordination of resource sectors traditional
resources of water and energy supply have been managed separately. In cities,
management of water and energy can be shared across local, state and federal
governments as well as numerous regulators (Kenway 2012) with little consideration
given to interaction of the components, overall efficiency or to how performance
could be co-ordinated.

It is now realised that water and energy resources are

inextricably linked (Cammerman 2009) and that there is a need to analyse the
interactions between water and energy systems to be able to address future
challenges (Cammerman 2009).

The nexus concept is an integrated approach to address interactions among different
sectors. Water and energy are fundamental to human existence and these resources
form the water-energy nexus (Li 2014). For instance, water is needed to create energy
e.g. production, extraction and processing and energy is needed to provide water e.g.
for pumping, treatment and distribution.

Kenway (2012) suggests that understanding the connection between water and
energy provides a new way of looking at the influence of water systems management
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in cities and that the current lack of quantitative information about water related
energy use puts constraints on finding resolutions to challenges being faced.
Kenway‘s research showed that water-related energy use in cities is substantial. It
amounted to 13 percent of the total electricity and 18 percent of the natural gas used
in Australia in 2006/2007. When compared with other energy sectors it was found
that energy used in water management was equivalent to half of all the energy used
by the Australian residential sector in 2006/2007. Kenway concludes that
quantification of water-related energy is the key to designing water and energy
efficient cities.

Furthermore, Hes (2008) in his research into semi-decentralised water reuse found
that there is the need to stop looking at energy, water and waste systems as separate
systems. Everything is interconnected. Improvements in the efficiency of one part of
the nexus leads to increased efficiency in the other.

If this perspective is fully

recognised there are many opportunities that can be realised and more imaginative
systems developed.

In recent history centralised water services have been preferred over decentralised
systems due to the economies of scale. What is often overlooked is the option for
precinct scale systems to be tailored for location specific solutions that avoid the
inherent financial risks found in large wastewater infrastructure (Chong et al. 2012).

A report released by Water in the West (WIW) (2013) found that there are important
economies of scale in wastewater treatment systems as large treatment plants
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consume half the electricity of smaller facilities. WIW research indicates that smaller
privately operated wastewater treatment facilities that are fit for purpose designed
can derive energy savings from both best management practices and system
optimisation. Additionally WIW found that there is also opportunity for substantial
amounts of energy to be extracted from wastewater treatment process, such as biogas
and biosolids that has huge potential to offset the energy needs of smaller
wastewater treatment plants.

2.4 Legislation and regulatory approvals processes.

Tackling the regulatory requirements and approvals process for non-potable water
systems in WA can be complex. There are multiple government agencies involved in
the approvals process and each have their own legislation that must be satisfied and
often one set of requirements will overlap with another. Table 3 lists the governing
agencies involved within the approvals process and their role in related legislation.
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Table 3. Government Agencies involved at various stages of approval process. Adapted from DoW 2013.

WA GOVERNMENT
AGENCY
Department of Water

GOVERNING
LEGISLATION
Rights in Water and
Irrigation Act (RiWI)
1914

Department of
Environment
Regulation (DER)

Environmental
Protection Part V of the
Environmental
Protection
Act 1986

Economic Regulation
Authority (ERA)

Water Services
Licensing Act 1995

Department of Health
(DOH)

Public Health Act 1911

Western Australian
Planning
Commission (WAPC)
& Department
of Planning (DEP)

Better urban water
management (Western
Australian Planning
Commission
2008)

Local Government
Agencies

Planning and
Development Act 2005
Public Health Act 1911
Building Act 2011 and
the
Building Regulations
2012
Part IV of the
Environmental
Protection Act 1986

Office of the
Environmental
Protection Authority
(EPA)

ROLE IN APPROVAL OF RECYCLED WATER
The Department is the State‟s water resource manager and has
three areas of responsibilities – water resource management,
strategy and policy, and regulation, licensing and protection.
Assesses water management reports required by Better Urban
Water Management (Western Australian Planning Commission
2008)
DER has lead responsibility for protecting and conserving the
State‟s environment. Specific water responsibilities determined
under schedule 1 of the EPR 1987 include managing natural
resources, pollution prevention and protecting the environment by
ensuring that discharges to land and waters from sewerage facilities
meet approved criteria.
The ERA licences services providers of water supply (potable and
non-potable), sewerage and irrigation and drainage services. It is
also responsible for approving Customer Service Charters, and
monitors performance of water service providers through a
compliance and performance reporting regime. Monitoring ensures
water service providers meet relevant standards which may include:
 Drinking water pressure and flow standards
 Drinking water continuity standards
 Sewerage service standards
 Irrigation water quality and delivery standards
 Drains and drainage standards
 Customer service and complaint handling standards
DOH regulates the design, construction, connection, operation and
maintenance of sewage schemes and health-related elements of
drinking water, wastewater and recycled water. DOH reviews,
interprets and applies the recommendations contained in the
Australian Drinking Water Guidelines 2004, which are published, by
the National Health and Medical Research Council. DOH requires
water suppliers to monitor their systems and report the results to the
DOH. All recycled water schemes must be approved by the
Executive Director of Public Health prior to implementation.
WAPC is the statutory authority with state-wide responsibility for
urban, rural and regional land-use planning and land development
matters. WAPC approves water management reports required by
Better urban water management 2008 on advice from DOW, local
government and other relevant agencies; consider nondrinking
water proposals through the land planning process.
Prepares and administers local planning schemes, grants approvals
through the land planning process; may be a water service provider;
administers community health provisions owns and maintains local
drainage assets and public open space irrigation infrastructure.

Referral of a proposal for consideration is the first formal step in the
Environmental Impact Assessment process. The EPA assesses
proposals that may have significant effect on the environment and
monitors approved proposals.
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Guidelines for the Approval of Non-drinking Water Systems in WA, 2013 (GANWS)
outlines a step by step process to establish a non-potable water system including
concept planning and design, approval and implementation. The guide also provides
information on the approval-specific requirements to ensure that they are
appropriately addressed at the right planning stage.

The four stage assessment process is as follows:
1.

Option evaluation and concept design – Identify source options.

2.

Preliminary design – Secure source and identify supply system.

3.

Detailed design and approvals – Provide for infrastructure requirements and
apply for approvals to use (and supply) a non-drinking water source.

4.

Implementation – Obtain approvals to construct (and operate).

Table 4 provides a summary of the requirements of each stage. Figure 5 sets out the
suggested order of the approval process and where the governing agencies enter into
the application process.
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Table 4. Summary of information required for each stage of the approval process for non-potable water reuse. Source DoW
2013.
PLANNING /
DEVELOPMENT
STAGE
District

ON-DRINKING
WATER

OVERARCHING INVESTIGATION REQUIREMENTS

PROPOSAL
STAGE
Stage 1:

Undertake broad-scale water balance to identify non-drinking water needs.
Identify available options and develop preliminary non-drinking water concept(s).

Option evaluation

Consult with approving agencies to seek advice on the proposed concept(s).

and concept design

Demonstrate an understanding of the requirements of relevant regulations.
Include preliminary concept(s) in any required district planning document.
Outcomes of Stage 1 summarised in district water management strategy where applicable.

Local

Stage 2:

Consider site-specific factors to determine preferred option for source and supply including service provision, preliminary costs and feasibility.

Preliminary design

Identify and if possible secure the source of non-drinking water and identify infrastructure requirements for treatment, storage and distribution,
including land.
Understand regulatory requirements of relevant approving agencies and existing water service provider requirements and conditions.
Confirm support of future manager of non-drinking water system and/or POS irrigation.
Complete preliminary design.
Outcomes of Stage 2 summarised in local water management strategy where applicable.

Subdivision

Stage 3:

Seek planning approval from Western Australian Planning Commission as required and from local government for infrastructure requirements.

Detailed design and

Design non-drinking water distribution infrastructure and complete business case where a service provision is involved.

approvals

Secure water service provider where required (confirmation of institutional arrangements).
Submit applications to the Department of Health, Department of Environment
Regulation, Department of Water, Economic Regulation Authority, local government and existing water service provider.
Outcomes of Stage 3 summarised in urban water management plan where applicable.

Development

Stage 4:

Obtain building approvals from the relevant local government where applicable.

Implementation

Verify that the non-drinking water system can operate in accordance with regulatory requirements of relevant agencies.
Submit monitoring regimes for approval where requested by approving agency.
Ongoing reporting if requested as a condition of the licence/permit.

Figure 5. Progression of application for approval of wastewater system. Source DoW 2013.
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GANWS also underpins the Better Urban Water Management Framework (BUWMF) (WAPC
2008). The BUWMF outlines procedures for achieving better management of urban water
through the application of integrated water cycle management through the WA planning
system. This is a requirement under State Planning Policy 2.9 Water Resources (Government
of WA 2006), a requirement of the State Water Strategy for WA (Government of WA 2003).

The best opportunity for establishment of a non-drinking water system exists when it is
planned and constructed at the same time as other infrastructure in the land development
process (DoW 2013). Aligning the approval requirements for non-drinking water projects
with BUWMF demonstrates consideration of total water cycle outcomes during
development.

Figure 6 shows the interrelationship between the State Planning Policy and

the stages in developing a non-drinking water project in WA.

Figure 6. Suggested interrelationship between State Government planning process and approval process for non-drinking
water systems in WA. Source DoW 2013.
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Application for approval of a non-drinking water system is to be submitted, along
with site plans to:


Local government for site planning approval and initial assessment of WWTP.



Department of Health for licenses to operate a water supply system and a
recycled water scheme,



Department of Environment and Regulation for licenses or permits to operate
water treatment plant.

When approved documentation must be submitted to:


Environmental Protection Authority for clearance,



Economic Regulation Authority for application of licensed service provider
status.

Ultimately the key objective of the approval process is validation; evidence that
demonstrates treatment processes are capable of achieving required water quality
and control and operations monitoring that gives ongoing assurance water quality
levels are continually met.

During research into issues with approvals of non-drinking water systems across
Australia, Power (2010), found a number of additional issues to the application
process that requires careful consideration during the planning processes:


Regulatory authorities are concerned about the long-term survival and financial
viability of private operators on non-drinking water systems.

Strategies to
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ensure success of long term management plans and future financial viability
should be documented.


All non-drinking water systems have the potential to fail or produce water of a
lower quality.

Therefore alternative disposal mechanisms are needed for

situations where the recycled water does not meet water quality requirements.


Risk from back flow contamination and cross connections between a private
non-drinking water system and a utility presents a risk to potable water supply.
This is usually addressed by connection checks during the approvals process;
however managing cross connection is difficult. This issue was highlighted at
two of Australia‘s prominent wastewater treatment schemes Rouse Hill, NSW
and Sydney Olympic Park, NSW even though extensive cross connection
programs were in place.



Issues surrounding the end product supply can usually be covered by user
agreements, provided the recycled water produced is appropriate. Issues have
been found in dual reticulation schemes where water, in conjunction with
education, is supplied to the householder and yet inappropriate use has
occurred e.g. filling of spas/swimming pools. Providers may need to assume
the highest exposure use or not be able to guarantee on site controls.



Future community water conservation measures could impact the amount of
water available to wastewater recycle schemes. While not an immediate issue
this could affect future design of sewer mains due to changes in the liquid to
solids ratio going into sewage treatment plants.

This also has the ability to

affect the operation of private wastewater recycling systems and could require
adjustments in the system to cope with changed conditions.
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The final validation monitoring has limitations particularly when wastewater
treatment systems are part of staged developments.

In situ validation of

wastewater treatment systems that manage wastewater from new schemes not
yet running at full capacity, limits the ability to obtain log removal values for
treatment processes. Particularly in advanced recycled water treatment plants
where influent contains low numbers of microorganisms making it difficult to
determine the removal efficiency of the treatment processes.

Validation in situ

can be done with spiking on large systems, but is not a realistic option for
smaller or lower-risk schemes. This issue should be discussed with regulatory
agencies during the application process.

In 2010 ENV Australia Pty Ltd was commissioned to facilitate the regulatory
approvals process for the first wastewater treatment system to be owned and
operated by itself, not a water utility service provider (McGuininess et al. 2010). The
approval process included:


Completion of technical studies to support the approval process. This included
Nutrient and Irrigation Management Plan, Water Balance, Health Risk
Assessment, Environmental Risk Assessment, Operator Training Manual, Asset
Management Plan and an Operation and Maintenance plan.



Stakeholder engagement. Including meetings with government departments to
detail the proposed development and recycled water system. It was found that
contact with government departments right from the very beginning of the
process to determine individual agency requirements was imperative.
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Groundwater monitoring took place to ensure the recycled water would not
impact on existing groundwater quality.



Validation monitoring to monitor the influent and effluent for microbiological,
chemical and physical qualities was undertaken following the commissioning
of the system.

The study of this system (McGuiness et al. 2010) found that WA had not had a
decentralised recycled water system of this scale in a domestic setting prior to 2010
and that approval processes are inflexible and archaic with projects often being
stalled or rejected. McGuiness et al. suggests that ―projects of this type are providing a
“learning platform” for government agencies” and proposes that ―the only way to advance
recycled water system uptake in Western Australia is for projects of this type to be
consistently presented to regulators with the required level of detail and stakeholder
engagement”.

2.5 The case for demonstration projects.
In WA research into decentralisation of water supply is still in its infancy.
Theoretical modelling provides a baseline for projects. However, it is the
demonstration of reliable performance and documentation of all experiences that will
ultimately allow for confidence in decentralisation of water supply (Ma et al. 2015).

Implementation of decentralised water management at district scale is relatively new
compared to conventional approaches. There is limited information available on
their planning, design, implementation, reliability and robustness making
monitoring studies important in improving decentralised systems design guidelines
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and developing management systems standards for the operation and maintenance
(Sharma et al. 2013).

The ERA (2009) notes in its report into the pricing of recycled water in WA that the
large volumes of wastewater discharged every year indicates there is huge potential
for recycling.

However, regulation of recycled water use is complex and lacks

transparency. Additionally, there is the need for case-studies of water recycling
schemes to be gathered as an aid to regulators in which the risks have been assessed
and mitigated and which provide actual field-verified results of performance of
wastewater technologies.

Davis & Farrelly (2009) defines demonstration projects as bound experiments, testing
the application of technologies, infrastructure and science, as well as education or
policy programs. Demonstration projects vary in scale and each project can offer
new insights into how a policy or new piece of technology can contribute to change,
improve current practices, and help shift towards more sustainable urban water
practice.

Being able to review demonstration projects in detail reveals:


Similarities or differences in relation to the drivers for a project.



Processes involved in designing and implementing the on-ground innovation;
and



Key implications arising from a project.
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In the Perth metropolitan area there are a limited number of examples of recycled
water use. The majority have been demonstration projects such as McGillivray Oval
at the University of WA, which uses treated wastewater from the Subiaco
Wastewater Treatment Plant, or The Green at Brighton Estate, Butler which features
a third pipe system to supply untreated groundwater for irrigation.

Stresses from decreased rainfall and increasing water demand are apparent in WA as
stores of surface and ground water have declined over the past 30 years (Smith et al.
2012). As part of the Water Corporation‘s augmentation strategy new approaches to
meet future demand, including Managed Aquifer Recharge (MAR), have been
implemented. The key sources of water for MAR in Perth include treated
wastewater, stormwater and groundwater drainage, which are collected in useful
quantities mostly within the Perth‘s coastal strip over limestone areas of a superficial
aquifer where major wastewater treatment plants are located.

The recent successful demonstration by Water Corporation of MAR at the Advanced
Water Recycling Plant in Craigie has proven that large scale MAR is feasible.
However, MAR cannot be used all along the coastal strip due to hydrogeological,
environmental and cost limitations. Extensive inland areas south of the SwanCanning Estuary, such as where Murdoch University is situated, have been found to
be generally unsuitable for medium and large scale MAR (Smith et al. 2012).
Groundwater is relatively shallow in these areas and the soil and aquifer have
greater clay and silt contents that restrict infiltration, injection and lateral
groundwater drainage.
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These characteristics prevent useful recharge rates from being achieved and promote
excessive vertical growth of recharge mounds toward ground surface (Smith et al.
2012). Therefore different water management systems and technology approaches
will be required for uptake of wastewater management systems in areas south of the
Swan-Canning Estuary.

This research indicates that there is more than just the technical challenge when
considering the uptake of wastewater recycling systems.

There is a need for

demonstration projects to record all details both during the application and
implementation processes and after the validation processes. Innovation and
learning potential at all stages of a project will be a contributing factor in assisting
with improving current regulatory processes and moving towards more sustainable
urban water practices.

3.

METHODS

3.1 Options for recycled water systems.

Recycled water must be treated to a level that is ‗fit for purpose‘, that is, recycled
water must be treated to a level that is suitable for its end use. The table in appendix
A describes the classes of recycled water, their quality parameters and their
acceptable use.
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Table 5 shows the water quality level expected to be achieved to allow reuse for
public open space irrigation, landscape irrigation, in-house toilet flushing and
potential for use within a proposed plant nursery or water features.

Table 5. Proposed water quality level.
CLASS
A

WATER QUALITY
OBJECTIVE
<10 E coli org/
100mL
pH 6-9
7 – log virus
reduction
6 – log protozoa
reduction

TREATMENT
PROCESS
Tertiary treatment &
pathogen reduction with
sufficient log
reduction to achieve
bacteriological
parameters

ACCEPTABLE USES
Raw human food crops exposed to the recycled
water (eg. tomatoes, lettuce)
Livestock drinking (excluding pigs)
Dairy cattle grazing/fodder
Cooked/processed human food or selected crops not directly
exposed to the recycled water
Grazing and fodder for cattle, sheep, horses, goats,
alpacas etc (excluding pigs)
Non-food crops eg. woodlots, turf, flowers
Residential uses eg. Toilet flushing, washing machine, gardens
Unrestricted public access areas eg. sporting facilities, botanical
gardens, water features, golf courses
Open industrial systems eg. industrial laundry,
Carwashes
Road construction

It is estimated that irrigation demand will dominate the overall water budget of the
development with irrigation demand anticipated to be 154ML per year (Syrinx 2014).
It is anticipated that all new buildings within the Eastern Precinct development
would be connected to a sewage network and sewerage directed to the WWTP.
Assuming that all indoor water is going to sewer, minus losses and evaporation, it is
anticipated there would be 382ML per year of wastewater generated once the Eastern
Precinct is fully developed (Syrinx 2014).

Wastewater can be a conveyer of pathogens and chemicals that are harmful to
human health or the environment. Wastewater is obtained from sewage, sewer
mining, grey water, yellow water and black water and industrial wastewater.
Characteristics of domestic wastewater depending on the location e.g. urban or rural,
and season as dilution may occur during winter rain events. Typical characteristics
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of raw urban wastewater in WA are defined in table 6.

Table 6. Range of raw wastewater characteristics in WA. Adapted from DoH 2013.

PARAMETER
BOD5
COD
Suspended Solids (TSS)
Total Nitrogen (TN)
Total Phosphorus (TP)
E.coli or thermotolerant coliforms

WASTEWATER CHARACTERISTICS
100-500mg/L
250-800mg/L
100-500mg/L
20-100 mg/L
0.04-42 mg/L
106-108 MPN/100mL

There a many technological alternatives for non-potable water systems ranging from
advanced technologies such as microfiltration and ultrafiltration to eco-technologies
that mimic natural systems.

Selecting the most appropriate technology from

available alternatives can be difficult as there are a number of commercial
considerations involved in the decision making process such as local conditions, land
availability, source options and availability, capital costs, operation and maintenance
(O&M) costs, O&M requirements, regulatory approvals and compliance and
commercial agreements with water service providers.

To assist with the decision making process multiple criteria decision analysis
(MCDA) was used to compare a selection of technologies suitable to the Murdoch
University Eastern Precinct development.

MCDA is used to analyse a number of treatment technologies against selected criteria
chosen to deliver optimal economic, environmental, technical, social and health
outcomes. The principles in table 7 make up the core criteria of the MCDA decision
matrix. The core criteria have been identified as important to Murdoch University
for choosing the most suitable wastewater treatment technology for Murdoch
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University Eastern Precinct.
Table 7. Selection criteria for suitable treatment technologies for Eastern Precinct development. Adapted from Pogade 2014.

PRIMARY CRITERIA
Economic

CORE CRITERIA
Capital cost
Operator & Maintenance
(O&M)

Energy intensity
Environmental

Land requirement
Land impacts
Sludge
generation/quality

Technical

Robustness

Flexibility

Social

Affordability

Health

Acceptance
Risk exposure

DESCRIPTION
Including design, engineering, construction, materials, equipment,
labour and financing.
Best performances achieved for money spent on O&M.
Technologies requiring less manpower, preventative maintenance
and energy consumption (while meeting required water quality)
preferred.
Contributes to O&M costs. Important when considering future
increases in energy prices.
Footprint of WWTP is important particularly in urban areas where
there is limited land and costs are high.
To local environment during construction and operation,
contamination and aesthetics.
Organic and/or inorganic residue from WWTP. Characteristics
vary with different contamination level of pollutants. Preference
given to technologies that generate less or stabilised sludge.
Capability of WWTP to deal with shock loads, technical failures
and changing conditions. Is important when WWTP is not
permanently manned or O&M capability of operator is limited.
The less mechanical and electrical equipment the lower likeliness
of electrical or mechanical failures. Availability of spare parts.
Allows plant expansion to meet additional demands or for
temporary shutdown of components during periods of decreased
demand.
Willingness to connect and pay tariffs for alternative infrastructure
by end users.
Acceptability of WWTP by all stakeholders
Occupational Health Safety risks such as contracting water borne
diseases, electric shocks, drowning. Priority given to closed
systems in built-up urban areas to deflect risk of direct contact
with wastewater and distribution of aerosols and minimise odour,
noise and insects.

Each of the core criterions was given a weighting factor from 1 to 10. The weights of
the criteria reflect the priorities of the Murdoch University. The weighting factor
represents the relative importance of the criteria with the more important criteria
have higher weights while less important criteria have lower weights.

For this

project weightings were derived by the author from views expressed during initial
discussions with Commercial and Project Services, Murdoch University.
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For instance it was determined that ―robustness‖ would be of more importance to
Murdoch University Eastern Precinct than ―land requirement‖.
based on descriptions in table 7.

This decision is

For example there would be more benefit in a

technology being chosen on the merit that it can deal with changing conditions and
reduce the likeliness of mechanical failures. Rather than choosing a technology that
would contribute to a small treatment plant footprint as, although the land is in an
urban area, there are no land purchase costs as it is already owned by the university.
The weighting factors given to each criterion are shown in table 8.

Weighting
of
selection
criterion

8

8

8

2

9

5

10

7

4

RISK EXPOSURE

ACCEPTANCE

AFFORDIBILITY TO
END USERS

FLEXIBILITY

ROBUSTNESS

SLUDGE
GENERAION/QUALITY

LAND IMPACTS

LAND REQUIREMENT

ENERGY INTENSITY

O&M

CAPITAL COST

Table 8. Weighting factor given to each criterion.

3

7

Each technology varies in their treatment level. Table 9 indicates the typical
treatment level of a range of treatment technologies. To be able to achieve high level
water quality some of the technologies need to be combined. Wastewater treatment
technologies to be analysed were chosen from table 9.
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Table 9. Treatment level of various technologies. Adapted from Pogade 2014.

Technology

Pretreatment

Primary
treatment
TSS removal

Secondary treatment
BOD removal

Nitrification

Tertiary treatment
Denitrification

Disinfection

Effluent Quality

Mechanical Treatment
Screen
Grease trap

Anaerobic Technologies
Biogas Digester
Up Flow Anaerobic Sludge Blanket
(UASB)

Eco-technologies
Horizontal Flow Constructed Wetlands
(saturated beds)
Vertical Flow Constructed Wetlands
(unsaturated beds and pulse loads)

Intensified Constructed Wetlands
(ICW)
Anaerobic Pond
Aerated Pond
Aerobic/Polishing Pond

Activated Sludge Technologies
Oxidation Ditch
Sequencing Batch Reactor
Suspended Air Flotation (SAF)

Biofilm Technologies
Rotating
(RBC)

Biological

Contactor

Moving Bed Bio-reactor (MBBR)

Membrane Technologies
Membrane Bioreactor (ultra
filtration & micro filtration) (MBR)

Disinfection
Chlorination/hypochlorination
UV Radiation
Ozone
Sand Filter
Polishing Ponds
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The following technologies were omitted from MCDA:


Eco-technology.

Horizontal/Vertical flow constructed wetlands, Anaerobic

Pond, Aerated Pond and Aerobic/Polishing ponds were disregarded due to
low effluent quality produced without additional of further technologies and
the large land footprint required.


Biofilm Technology. Rotating Biological Contactor. This was disregarded as it
was deemed to be operational and maintenance intensive.

A description of each of the technologies to be analysed is contained in appendix B.
Capital and O&M costs have been normalised by treatment capacity in cubic metres
and were derived from cost tables in appendices C & D.

Energy intensities were derived from appendix E.

Sludge characteristics and

quantities were derived from appendix F.

MCDA was computed using Visual PROMETHEE Academic Edition (VPA) which
has the ability to compare both quantitative and qualitative criteria simultaneously.
Screenshots of the VPA data input page is contained in appendix G.

3.2 Concept Design.

For the conceptual design, shown in figure 7, the two technologies that were found to
give the most benefit to Murdoch University Eastern Precinct development were
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combined into a treatment train. Primary treatment technologies can be integrated
and coupled with ICW, as secondary treatment, to compensate for ICW
shortcomings and improve ICW performance and long-term stability (Liu 2015).

The advantage of applying anaerobic technologies to wastewater treatment is their
energy (biogas) production and operational simplicity, particularly in warm climates
(Liu 2015). UASB has the potential to produce higher quality effluent than other
biogas digesters and can do so in a smaller reactor volume (Mang & Li 2010).

Figure 7. Conceptual green infrastructure masterplan.
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The arrangement of the UASB/AEW treatment plant is:
1.

Sewer inceptor pump station

2.

Primary equalisation tank

3.

Screening and degritting

4.

Main UASB reactor

5.

Gas collection and conversion or conveyance

6.

Aerated Engineered Wetlands

7.

Clarifier

8.

UV disinfection and chlorination

9.

Reuse holding tank.

Wastewater can be mined from the existing 2100RCPL Water Corporation Sewer
mains, shown in figure 8, which traverses along the eastern border of the Murdoch
University development site.

Figure 8. Murdoch University Eastern Precinct development showing existing sewer mains. Source Murdoch University.
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Wastewater is pumped up to the primary equalisation tank, for constant output flow
rate, before it enters a rotating drum screen for solids removal and onto the UASB.
The UASB is a tank with anaerobic granular or flocculent sludge that delivers good
settling properties. Influent wastewater is distributed at the bottom of the UASB
reactor and travels in an up-flow mode through the sludge blanket. The anaerobic
degradation of organic substrates occurs in this sludge blanket, where biogas is
produced and serves to mix the contents of the reactor as the water rises to the
surface.

Following primary treatment by UASB, secondary treatment is provided by
subsurface flow-horizontal flow reedbeds in the aerated engineered wetland (AEW),
which act as aerobic bioreactors. A coarse bubble aeration network is placed under
the gravel substrate of a sub-surface flow wetland basin, and air is supplied to it by a
blower. This allows for high removal rates of biologically-oxidable contaminants
such as BOD and NH4.

After this secondary treatment, water passes small quiescent clarifier to settle solids,
a disk filter to remove any final solids, and a dual-stage disinfection system
consisting of UV with a small amount of chlorine added to maintain disinfection
residual in the water during reuse piping onsite and to core campus for reuse
applications.

The recycled water is stored in an underground storage tank to provide reliability of
water supply before being distributed for reuse. The wastewater treatment plant
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houses a built-in laboratory space that facilitates research. Sampling points should
be located throughout the system and integrated control systems compile online
instrumentation and flow data.

Additional to providing recycled water the system provides educational and
research opportunities. Additional smaller AEW‘s can be installed in a reciprocating
wetland system for use by the University for demonstrative and research purposes.
Lower flow demonstration beds provide opportunities for microbiological and
botanical research which would be difficult in the high flow WWTP.

Reuse

applications provide public health research opportunities, while engineering and
science opportunities for synthetic research projects that study interactions in
microbiological and ecological systems with potential to bring in additional research
funds.

UASB is one of the frequently used processes combined with constructed wetlands
due to its high efﬁciency (Liu 2015). Effluent of single-step anaerobic reactors such
as UASB often does not meet the discharge standard, especially in terms of nutrient
levels and pathogens.

UASB could remove 29–93 percent COD and 44–96 percent

TSS based on different conditions with negligible performance for nitrogen removal
and a low capacity for reducing pathogens and coliforms and will suffer
performance variation with seasonal temperature ﬂuctuations (Alverez 2008 in Liu et
at. 2015).

Therefore the combination of UASB and an AEW is attractive for decentralised
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wastewater treatment.

AEW as a post-treatment step can ensure the treatment

efﬁciency of the combined system while the signiﬁcant reduction of organics and SS
in the UASB reactor can reduce the risk of clogging in the AEW which enhances
performance.

AEW are 5-10 times smaller in surface area than conventional

constructed wetlands. This is due to aeration, which considerably affects treatment
performance.

A signiﬁcant beneﬁt of this combination is the robust removal of

pathogens, faecal coliforms (FC) and helminth ova.

Removal performance in UASB with regard to TN and TP is limited. TP removal
mainly relies on adsorption on reactive media and plant. TN removal efﬁciencies in
UASB ranged from 10 percent to 30 percent while NH4 and content in the efﬂuent
even increased due to the release of organic nitrogen. Results from data collected by
Liu et al. (2015) show that when efﬂuent from UASB was fed to an AEW the
combined process could achieve an average of 81 percent removal of TN. Hydraulic
retention time of UASB should be carefully regulated in order to retain sufﬁcient
COD for the denitriﬁcation process in AEW (Liu 2015).

The use of an AEW using reactive media such as expanded clay aggregates improves
the efficiency of chemical reactions in the wastewater and dewaters the solids on the
surface of the bed. Aeration increases oxygen transfer and will improve removal of
BOD and NH4 of the effluent received from the UASB. The wastewater being treated
flows subsurface beneath an aggregate substrate, which is aerated mechanically from
below, with an appropriate distribution system of air. This system is ideal for
treating wastewater with high loads of BOD and COD and for minimising the
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footprint. (Masi & Bresciani n.d.).

Experiments conducted by Wallace and Liner (2007) found that aeration profoundly
affects treatment performance of wetland beds. When aerated at 0.85 m3 of air per
hour per cubic metre of wetland bed the volumetric BOD5 removal rate constant
averaged 5.4 day-1 whereas a non-aerated wetland had a rate coefficient of 0.55 day-1
(Wallace and Liner 2009). This aeration allows the capability of achieving greater
than 95 percent removal of most pollutants during both summer and winter
conditions (Masi & Bresciani n.d.).

While coupling UASB with AEW assists with removal of TN, heavy metals and
pathogens there is still low TP removal. Overall the integration of technologies such
as these has potential to deliver high performance along with energy recovery
benefits.

3.3 Design approach to UASB and AEW

UASB reactors use no special media as the sludge granules themselves act as the
'media' and stay in suspension. UASB system is not patented. Figure 9 shows the
basic configuration of UASB.
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Figure 9. Upflow anaerobic sludge blanket reactor. Source Eawag 2015

UASB function efficiently when temperatures inside the reactor are above 18-20°C.
No prior sedimentation is required. All waste is passed through the anaerobic reactor
in an upflow approach with a hydraulic retention time (HRT) of only about 8-10
hours at average flow.

The anaerobic unit does not need to be filled with stones or any other media. The
upwards flowing sewage itself forms millions of small "granules", or particles of
sludge, which are held in suspension and provide a large surface area on which
organic matter can attach and undergo biodegradation.

The three most important design criteria for biogas system is hydraulic retention
time, organic load rate and sludge retention time. Operating parameters are shown
in table 10. A high solids retention time (SRT) of 30-50 or more days occurs within
the unit. No mixers or aerators are required. The gas produced can be collected and
used. Excess sludge is removed from time to time through a separate pipe and can be
processed and used on site or disposed of.
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Table 10. Important average operational parameters for wastewater treatment in UASB. Source Gate 2001.

PARAMETER
HRT
Up-flow velocity
Charge per volume
Sludge charge
Specific energy demand
Gas production
Excess sludge

UNIT
h
m/h
Kg COD/m3 >d
g COD/g DOM>d
kWh/m3 reactor >d
N,3/m3reactor>d
Kg DM/p.e.>a

VALUE
4 – 20
0.2 – 1
0.4 – 3.6
0.05 – 0.5
0.07 – 0.2
0.02 -0.3
2.5 - 5

At equilibrium condition the withdrawn sludge has to be equal to sludge produced
daily. The sludge produced daily depends on the characteristics of the raw
wastewater since it is the sum total of:
1.

The new volatile suspended solids (VSS) produced as a result of BOD removal,
the yield coefficient being assumed as 0.1 g VSS/ g BOD removed,

2.

The non-degradable residue of the VSS coming in the inflow assuming 40% of
the VSS are degraded and residue is 60%, and 79k.

3.

Ash received in the inflow, namely TSS-VSS mg/l.

Thus, at steady state conditions,

Another parameter is HRT which is given by:

.
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The reactor volume has to be so chosen that the desired SRT value is achieved. This is
done by solving for HRT from SRT equation assuming:
1.

Depth of reactor.

2.

The effective depth of the sludge blanket; and

3.

The average concentration of sludge in the blanket (70 kg/m3). The full depth of
the reactor for treating low BOD municipal sewage is often 4.5 to 5.0 m of which
the sludge blanket itself may be 2.0 to 2.5 m depth.

For high BOD wastes, the depth of both the sludge blanket and the reactor may have
to be increased so that the organic loading on solids may be kept within the
prescribed range. Once the size of the reactor is fixed, the up-flow velocity can be
determined from:

Using average flow rate one gets the average HRT while the peak flow rate gives the
minimum HRT at which minimum exposure to treatment occurs.

In order to retain any flocculent sludge in reactor at all times, experience has shown
that the up-flow velocity should not be more than 0.5 m/h at average flow and not
more than 1.2 m/h at peak flow. At higher velocities, carryover of solids can occur
and effluent quality may be deteriorated.
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The feed inlet system is designed so that the required length and width of the UASB
reactor are determined. The settling compartment is formed by the sloping hoods for
gas collection. The depth of the compartment is 2.0 to 2.5 m and the surface overflow
rate kept at 20 to 28 m3/m2-day (1 to 1.2 m/h) at peak flow. The flow velocity
through the aperture connecting the reaction zone with the settling compartment is
limited to not more than 5 m/h at peak flow.

A single UASB can handle 10 MLD of sewage. Typical physical characteristics of a
UASB reactor module are given in table 11.

Table 11. Typical physical details of UASB. Adapted from Water & Wastewater Engineering.

Reactor
configuration
Depth
Width or diameter
Length
Inlet feed
Sludge blanket
depth
Deflector/GLSS

Settler compartment

Rectangular or circular. Rectangular shape is preferred
4.5 to 5.0 m for sewage.
To limit lengths of inlet laterals to around 10-12 m for facilitating uniform flow
distribution and sludge withdrawal.
As necessary.
Gravity feed from top or pumped feed from bottom through manifold and laterals.
2 to 2.5 m for sewage. More depth is needed for stronger wastes.
This is a deflector beam which together with the gas hood (slope 60) forms a
"gas-liquid-solid-separator" (GLSS) letting the gas go to the gas collection
channel at top, while the liquid rises into the settler compartment and the sludge
solids fall back into the sludge compartment. The flow velocity through the
aperture connecting the reaction zone with the settling compartment is generally
limited to about 5m/h at peak flow.
2.0-2.5 m in depth. Surface overflow rate equals 20-28 m3/m2/d at peak flow.

Key process design parameters for UASB for sewage with BOD in the range of 200300 mg/l and temperatures above 20°C are listed in table 12.
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Table 12. Key process design parameters for UASB. Adapted from Water & Wastewater Engineering.

HRT
SRT
Sludge blanket concentration (average)
Organic loading on sludge blanket
Volumetric organic loading
BOD/COD removal efficiency
Inlet points
Flow regime
Upflow velocity
Sludge production
Sludge drying time
Gas production
Gas utilisation
Nutrients nitrogen and phosphorus
removal

8-10 hours at average flow (minimum 4 hours at peak flow)
30-50 days or more
15-30 kg VSS per m3. About 70 kg TSS per m3.
0.3-1.0 kg COD/kg VSS day (even upto 10 kg COD/ kg VSS
day for agro-industrial wastes).
1-3 kg COD/m3 day for domestic sewage (10-15 kg COD/m3
day for agro-industrial wastes)
Sewage 75-85% for BOD. 74-78% for COD.
Minimum 1 point per 3.7-4.0 m2 floor area.
Either constant rate for pumped inflows or typically fluctuating
flows for gravity systems.
About 0.5 m/h at average flow, or 1.2 m/h at peak flow,
whichever is low.
0.15-0.25 kg TS per m3 sewage treated.
Seven days
Theoretical 0.38 COD removed.
Method of use is optional. 1 m3 biogas with 75% methane
content is equivalent to 1.4 kWh electricity.
5 to 10% only.

Gas use is possible for steam or cold storage or in cogeneration units for production
of electricity that can be used for powering the WWTP. Gas produced in UASB
processes has a very high greenhouse gas potential and should not be released to the
atmosphere.

If the gas is not used it must be flared off, or an alternative primary

treatment technology used.

Numerous chemical, biological and physical processes occur within wetland
environments, due to their distinctive hydrology, soils and vegetation, making them
a dynamic and often complex system in terms of nutrient cycling. The hydrology of
wetlands controls the formation of typical wetland vegetation and soils and acts
therefore as an overriding factor.

The design of a horizontal subsurface flow constructed wetland depends on the
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treatment target and the amount and quality of the influent. This includes decisions
about the amount of parallel flow paths and compartmentation. The removal
efficiency of the wetland is a function of the surface area (length multiplied by
width), while the cross-sectional area (width multiplied by depth) determines the
maximum possible flow. Generally, a surface area of about five to ten square metres
per person equivalent is required.

However, this is dramatically reduced in AEW where it is estimated that sub-surface
flow-horizontal flow reedbeds, used for tertiary treatment and polishing, would be
one square metre per person. Assuming 1000m3/day at one day hydraulic detention
and tank length based on values typical of extended aeration systems e.g. operating
depth of 3.048m and width of 2.895m the length will be 113.3m, or 2 beds at 57m or 3
beds at 37m.

Figure 10 shows a simplified design of an aerated engineered wetland. During the
passage through the medium, the wastewater is cleaned by physical and chemical
processes and by biological degradation. The porous media is important for
treatment processes AEW.

Figure 10. Design of an Aerated Engineered Wetland. Source IWSS
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Numerous aerobic, anaerobic and anoxic zones exist within the medium which also
supports the vegetation and provides support and attachment surface for
microorganisms.

The most frequent plants used are common reed (Phragmites

australis), although reed canary grass (Phalaris Arundinacea), sweet mannagrass
(Glyceria maxima), bulrushes (Scripus spp.) and cattail (Typha spp.) are also used.

The aeration system allows the bed to be designed to be much deeper than a
conventional wetland.

The deeper bed gives improved performance as the air

bubbles stay in the bed longer and provide better oxygen transfer rate. The influent is
aerated by an inlet cascade to support oxygen-dependent processes such as BOD
reduction and nitrification. Research conducted by Wallace (2007) shows that total
suspended solids, COD, CBOD5 and organic nitrogen removal is greater than 76%.

The reedbed provides sufficient treatment to allow storm waters to flow back into the
watercourses without compromising water quality. The aeration system is efficient
as it only needs to be run once a day or during a storm event. It was found that the
automation of the aeration system and little maintenance beyond a visual inspection
and an occasional filter change for the aerators creates an easy system to operate and
maintain.

Coupling UASB with AEW can reduce high O&M inputs from energy consumption.
Further reductions in energy input can be found with collection of energy from the
UASB to drive the aeration system.
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The collection of generated biogas has the potential to reduce energy consumption by
using it to operate the aeration system.

In the case of Carlton United Brewery in

Yatala, Queensland with a wastewater discharge of 2400kL/day the UASB system
recovers 90 percent of the energy contained in the wastewater in the form of biogas
and provides them with a saving of $500 000 per year (ISF 2013).

Figure 11 provides a simplified mass balance of the conceptual system assuming no
losses and system achieving full efficiency which will provide recycled water well
under Department of Water compliance levels for use of recycled water in house.

Figure 11. Simplified mass balance of WWTP system.

3.4 Site Selection

Selection of site for treatment plant is based on features as characters or topography.
Site development should take the advantage of existing site topography. The
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following principles are important to consider:
1. A site on a side-hill can facilitate gravity flow that will reduce pumping
requirements and locate normal sequence of units without excessive
excavation or fill.
2. When landscaping is utilised it should reflect the character of the surrounding
area. Site development should alter existing naturally stabilised site contours
and drainage as little as possible.
3. The developed site should be compatible with the existing land uses and the
comprehensive development plan.

The footprint of the wastewater treatment plant is expected to be less than 5000m2
(0.5ha) as set out in table 13.

Table 13. WWTP footprint.

COMPONENT
UASB
ICW
PRIMARY SCREENING, DISINFECTION
HOUSING AND ASSOCIATED PLANT
BUFFER
TOTAL

FOOTPRINT
(m2)
50
1000
2000
500
3550

The already proposed WWTP site on the south eastern corner boundary, being the
highest point of the Eastern Precinct site provides a good access point to the largest
existing sewer mains and makes use of gravitational water flow for the Eastern
Precinct (Syrinx 2014). However, it could be more beneficial for the WWTP to be
located closer to the largest point-source users and central utility plants, particularly
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if treated water quality levels are found to be sufficient enough for use in the existing
chiller plant infrastructure.

Figure 12 shows the alternate site location. The demonstration wetlands can be sited
away from the main facility and used as a showcase to visitors interested in
sustainable treatment technologies.

Figure 12. Proposed alternative WWTP site location. Source Murdoch University.
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3.5 Transition to existing campus.

Sewer conveyance systems are designed to collect or distribute recycled water and
the design of each system and its costs depends on local topography, volume and
make up of wastewater and size of the development.

Conventional centralised sewers are large networks of underground pipes that
collect all blackwater, brownwater, greywater and stormwater and transport them to
centralised treatment facility by gravity. Depending on topography sewer pumping
stations are necessary. Sewer pipes can be laid to 4 or 5 metres into the ground to
ensure the system maintains velocity so no particulates accumulate.

Sewer mining makes use of this already existing mains network from which to
extract wastewater allowing the existing campus sewage conveyance infrastructure
to continue. This also allows the Murdoch University Eastern Precinct development
to connect to the mains sewer system and enables the WWTP to draw the amount of
wastewater to meet demand.

Recycled water that has been treated enough to allow uses for irrigation, water
features, external taps, toilet washing and cold water laundry connections, can be
distributed through dual reticulation (third pipe). Third pipe schemes allow the
delivery of fit-for-purpose (non-potable) recycled water to households in addition to
the traditional potable water connection.
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All buildings have two metered connections, one for drinking and one for recycled
water. The system uses a series of purple pipes and fixtures (to differentiate it from
drinking water) and distinct labelling to reduce risks from inappropriate use (Water
Corporation 2013). This system is most cost effective when installed during
establishment of new developments.

The installation cost of a third pipe scheme is substantial, even when completed
during the land development process (MJA 2014). The costs of installing the third
pipe scheme will be sunk at the time of installation, when the benefits of the scheme
are still unclear (MJA 2014). While it is relatively easy to install third pipe systems in
greenfield developments, the cost of retrofitting them into existing urban areas
becomes excessive (MJA 2014). The most benefit to the existing campus would be
delivered by feeding the recycled water to central utility plants, chiller system and
use for firefighting leaving connection to the third pipe scheme until existing
buildings are past their lifespan and require replacement.

3.6 Sludge Disposal

Sewage sludge is the residual slurry produced as a by-product during wastewater
treatment. Sludge treatment and disposal accounts for about half of the total costs of
sewage treatment and disposal.

Costs can be reduced by the use of treatment

processes with intrinsic low sludge production, such as the anaerobic process used
by the UASB and the aeration process of the constructed wetlands.
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Sustainable development favours the use of wastes rather than disposal to landfill.
However the use of sewage sludge is not straight forward due to the pollutants and
pathogens retained in the slurry and its faecal origin. Table 14 shows the key sludge
treatment options.

Table 14. Treatment and disposal options. Adapted from Andreoli et al. 2007.
SLUDGE TREATMENT
AIMS OF TREATMENT

OPTION

EXAMPLES

Conditioning

Chemical

Iron salt addition
Lime addition

Thermal
Thickening
Mechanical
dewatering

Hydrolysis
Thickener
Belt press
Filter press
Centrifuge
Drum drying
Disc drying
Anaerobic digestion
Aerobic digestion

Separation of phases

Drying
Conversion

Integration in material cycle
Removal from material cycle

Biological
SLUDGE OUTLETS
Use on land

Resource recovery
Atmosphere (CO2) emission
Landfill

Composting is one of several methods for treating sludge to create an end product
that is easy to handle, store, and use. The end product can be a Class A, humus-like
material without detectable levels of pathogens that can be applied a as soil
conditioner and fertilizer to gardens or food and feed crops. Each method involves
mixing dewatered wastewater solids with a bulking agent, such as garden and green
waste from the university, to provide carbon and increase porosity.

Table 15

provides a comparison of the key composting methods.
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Table 15. Comparison of sludge composting methods. Adapted from Andreoli et al. 2007.

AERATED STATIC PILE
Highly affected by weather (can be
covered at increased cost)
Extensive operating history both
small and large
Large volume of bulking agent
required leading to large volume of
material to handle at each stage
Adaptable to changes in biosolids
and bulking agent characteristics

WINDROW
IN-VESSEL
Highly affected by weather (can be Slightly affected by weather
covered at increased cost)
Proven technology on small scale
Relatively short operating history

Moderate energy requirement

Low energy requirements

Large volume of bulking agent
required leading to large volume of
material to handle at each stage
Adaptable to changes in biosolids
and bulking agent characteristics

High sludge to bulking agent
ratio so less volume of material
to hand at each stage
Sensitive to changes in
characteristics of biosolids and
bulking agents
Wide-ranging capital cost
Low capital costs
High capital costs
Moderate labour requirement
Labour intensive
Not labour intensive
Large land area required
Large land area required
Small land area adequate
Large volumes of air to be treated for High potential for odour generation
Small volume of process air that
odour control
during turning; difficult to
is
capture/contain air for treatment
more easily captured for
treatment
Moderately
dependent
on Minimally dependent on mechanical Highly dependent on mechanical
mechanical equipment
equipment
equipment
Moderate energy requirement

Composting is a viable option for sludge management and is a proven method for
pathogen reduction and delivers a valuable product. Aerated static pile systems are
adaptable and flexible to bulking agents and production rates and are mechanically
simple which lowers maintenance costs (Andreoli et al. 2007). However the system is
labour intensive and can produce nuisance odours and dust. Chemical scrubbing or
biofilters would reduce off-site odour migration or a cover may be required, but this
increases costs markedly.

Windrow composting is adaptable, flexible and relatively mechanically simple.
However, this requires a large area and can release dust and airborne particles to the
environment during turning of the compost.
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In vessel systems are less adaptable and flexible than the other systems (Andreoli et al.
2007). However it does have small land requirements and the reactors are enclosed

(Andreoli et al. 2007).

As the conceptual WWTP has potential to deliver reduced amounts of sludge the
best benefit from any composting system would be the use of university greenwastes
as the bulking agent. The end product can then be used to amend sandy soils of the
Murdoch University Eastern Precinct development and the existing campus to
improve water retention properties. This will decrease irrigation demand in the long
term.

Any surplus can be supplied to the proposed native plant nursery or made

available to land owners within the development.

3.7 Smart Controller Optimisation

Installation of Supervisory Control and Data Acquisition (SCADA) process control
systems can increase the efficiency of process monitoring and operating control while
reducing costs.

The introduction of low-cost microprocessors has allowed for

monitoring and controlling industrial manufacturing processes and these same
technologies are now being applied to wastewater treatment systems (Nikolic et al.
2010). Table 16 provides an indication of costs for SCADA implementation and
equipment.
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Table 16. Indicative costs for implementation of SCADA control. Source Sosik 2015.
COST
$AU
(000s)

Supervisory Control And Data Acquisition (SCADA) system
1 personal computer and small operation

10

Multiple operator interface & controllers - mid size process

100

Remote terminal units, complex plant, pipe distribution systems
data concentrators, I/O subsystems with wireless/fibre
communication

100+

NOTE: all costs are for equipment and start-up costs only

Microprocessors allow for the measurement of a large number of process parameters,
which for wastewater systems are fundamentally physical (flow, water level, etc.),
chemical (pH), and biological (presence of microorganisms in the system).

The

development of remote monitoring and control of the wastewater treatment systems
aims to deliver energy efficiency through optimal management (Nikolic et al. 2010).

The uptake of controlling systems in wastewater treatment systems has been slower
than other industrial processes. This is mostly as it is thought that rates of return on
capital projects would be negative (Sosik n.d.).

However, process control and

SCADA systems offer benefits such as reductions in energy costs through efficiencies
and shifting loads to off-peak hours, reductions in maintenance cost and increases in
effective capacity from optimisation processes. These benefits give substantial
reductions in net operating costs and are capable of delivering net positive returns on
investment in process control technology (Sosik n.d.).
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4.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The literature review conducted herein has determined that:


South West of Western Australia is increasingly facing challenges to water
supply due to a drying climate and increased water demand due to rapid
population growth.



There is a need for demonstration projects to facilitate an increase in the uptake
of decentralised wastewater recycling systems in WA. Demonstration projects
will contribute to the improvement of current regulatory processes and support
a shift towards more sustainable urban water practices.



The inclusion of a decentralised wastewater treatment plant in the Murdoch
University Eastern Precinct development has the ability to reduce demand on
local resources, minimise resource waste and provide multiple educational and
research opportunities for Murdoch University.

PROMETHEE Rainbow was used to visualise the outcomes from analysis of
technologies. Figure 13 shows the outcome of treatment technologies and figure 14
shows the outcome for disinfection.

This visual representation shows each option

separated into its component parts, emphasising the strong and weak features of
each option.

Options are ranked from left to right as highest to lowest.

The

different slices of each bar are coloured according to the corresponding criteria. Each
slice is proportional to the contribution of one criterion of the option. Positive slices
correspond to their strengths while negative slices correspond to weaknesses.
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Figure 13. VPA ranking of treatment technologies.
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Figure 14. MCDA ranking order of disinfection technologies.
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MCDA analysis shows how each option best fits the selection criteria, when
compared to the other options.
anaerobic technology.

UASB was found to be the optimal option for

The UASB could meet all the required criteria and was

ranked highest mainly due to its low construction and O&M costs, low energy
consumption and ease of operation.

This is in contrast to the MBBR which could not fulfil all the criteria due to its high
sludge generation and flexibility in sizing and adding to a system if wastewater
volumes are increased to meet demand.

The biodigester ranked below than UASB

due to the construction and O&M costs being slightly higher.

ICW ranked higher than the activated sludge, biofilm and membrane technologies.
This was mainly due to lower construction and O&M costs, low sludge production
and ease of operation.

For disinfection oxidation/hypochlorination ranked highest. While it did not fulfil
all the selection criteria its robustness and low capital costs made it the better option.
The next highest ranked option, UV radiation, could fulfil all of the selection criteria.
While UV radiation was better at meeting risk exposure requirements its capital costs
are greater than chlorination.

4.1 Economic evaluation

Financial analysis in table 17 calculates IRR, NPV and discount payback period, for
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technologies that were shown to best fulfil the MCDA selection criteria.

As

secondary treatments, MBR and SAF have the ability to produce quality treated
water. UASB and ICW are combined as a secondary treatment to be able to achieve a
quality treated water level.

Although the SBR ranked highly in MCDA analysis it was omitted as it is typically
used for low flow rates and has a high level of sophisticated plant operation (EPA
1999).

MCDA found the Oxidation Ditch technology to have the least benefit for

Murdoch University Eastern Precinct and was omitted from financial analysis.

The financial analysis does not take into account any reduction in fixture costs or
wastewater discharge reduction charges from Water Corporation for reduced sewage
discharge volume.

The financial analysis also does not account for any future

reductions in costs from any future headworks.
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Table 17. Economic evaluation
PARAMETERS
Flow: 1000m3/day
Core campus average yearly water consumption of 174 000 m 3/year – assuming 30% recycled water demand
Eastern Precinct 237 000kL stages 1 to 3, total 402 000 m 3 upon completion
Water use, rate in the dollar per kL $2.056
Sewer discharge volume rate in the dollar per kL $3.008
Lifespan 25 years
OPTION
UASB & ICW
MBR
DIRECT COSTS
($)
($)
($)
($)
Design & construction
700,000.00
5,000,000.00
ICW – design & construction including
aeration system
Biogas purification technology with
pressure water scrubbing

1,000,000.00
450,000.00

SAF
($)
1,950,000.00

NIL

NIL

NIL

NIL

STP pumps & storage

150,000.00

150,000.00

150,000.00

Land requirements/odour buffers
Sitework landscaping 5%
Sitework electrical & controls 10%
Contingency 30%
O&M
INDIRECT SERVICE DELIVERY COSTS
Marginal administrative costs to support
recycled water scheme, management,
compliance & monitoring, billing,
customer service. 5%

NIL
115,000.00
230,000.00
690,000.00
10,000.00

NIL
257,500.00
515,000.00
1,545,000.00
40 000

NIL
105,000.00
210,000.00
630,000.00
20,000.00

167,250.00

373,375.00

153,250.00

($)

RETICULATION
Including 3rd pipe schemes
500,000.00
500,000.00
500,000.00
AVOIDED POTABLE & WASTEWATER CHARGES
From reduction in water consumption and sewer discharge demand charges - assuming 30% of campus demand met by recycled water and all EP
30% average campus water use volume
174000kL/year potable water from mains
supply @ 2.056 rate in the dollars =
107,000.00
107,000.00
107,000.00
52200kL/year
30% Average sewer discharge volume
charges (31% of consumption @ 3.008
50,000.00
rate in the dollar) = 52200kL/year
50,000.00
50,000.00
Ground water bore supply for irrigation
394260 kL/year
Estimated EP demand for irrigation,
water features top up and R&D toilet
Sewer discharge volume charges (31%
of consumption @ 3.008 rate in the
dollar) – on R&D toilet demand
67000kL/year

303,000.00

303,000.00

303,000.00

62,000.00

62,000.00

62,000.00

14,000.00

NIL

NIL

OTHER
Biogas production - $0.34/kWh
Avoidance of headwork
charges/connection of new infrastructure
to existing network fees - unknown
Reduction in fixture costs and
wastewater charges/discharge volume
charges for reduced volumes - unknown
TOTAL

4,012,250.00

Discounted payback period

8,340,875.00

522,000.00

3,718,250.00

522,000.00

13%

4%

13%

$3,928,871.95

$1,304,709.99

$3,587,668.12

IRR - discount rate
NPV @ discount rate

536,000.00

29.53 =

29y 6m

26.98 =

26y 11m

22.31 =

22y 3m
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Discounted payback period for UASB & ICW combination was 29 years and 6
months.

For MBR and SAF the discounted payback periods were 26 years and 11

months and 22 years and 3 months respectively.

It is proposed that it would be more beneficial to site the plant closer to the largest
point source users and central utility plant, particularly if water quality levels are
found to be sufficient for use in the existing chiller infrastructure as this would
deliver the most benefit to the existing campus.

Additional to benefits such as the small footprint of the plant, high performance and
high level of effluent production, the concept also provides for additional uses such
as energy recovery for use in powering the treatment system, the potential for
stormwater reuse if water demands could not be met by sewer mining and the
potential for reuse of the sludge with a composting process that makes use of the
university greenwaste as a bulking agent.

5.

CONCLUSION

This report has shown that the use of alternative approaches to design can create an
integrated system that breaks away from the boundaries found in conventional
wastewater treatment systems.

The combined UASB and AEW has potential to

deliver high performance and energy recovery benefits.

The inclusion of a wastewater treatment system in the Murdoch University Eastern
Precinct development has the potential deliver more than economic, energy and
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nutrient recovery benefits.

The addition of demonstration beds to the system

provides multiple educational and research opportunities.

The opportunity for

learning potential from all stages of the project has potential to be a major contributor
in the improvement of regulatory processes and the transition towards more resilient
urban water practices.

6.

FURTHER RECOMMENDATIONS

Research into, and the demonstration of, decentralised systems in WA is not
sufficient to provide certainty to decision makers that moving away from the
decentralised system would provide more than environmental benefits.

More

projects that demonstrate reliable performance that documents all experiences both
prior to and after implementation are needed to fill gaps in existing research
literature and advance the understanding of current systems.

With regards to this project significant benefit would be found if the recycled water
could be used within existing campus infrastructure such as the chiller plant and fire
fighting purposes.

However there are issues with recycled water use such as

corrosion and deposit control with variation in treatment, ammonia, pathogen levels
and system monitoring which could be solved with either higher water quality
treatment or changes to existing infrastructure. Further research is recommended as
this will have impact on the site placement of the treatment system.

Additionally, further investigation is required into reciprocating gas engines that
convert biogas to electricity and heat to see if the cogeneration/combined heat power
88

(CHP), the addition of sludge composting facilities and the use of university
greenwaste as a bulking agent. & power (CHP)
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Appendix A. Water quality levels.
CLASS

WATER QUALITY OBJECTIVE

A+

Turbidity < 2 NTU6
< 10 / 5 mg/L BOD / SS
pH 6 – 9 7
1 mg/L Cl2 residual
(or equivalent disinfection)
<1 E.coli per 100 mL;
<1 helminth per litre;
< 1 protozoa per 50 litres;
< 1 virus per 50 litres.
<2-10mg/L nitrogen
<10 E coli org/
100mL
pH 6-9
7 – log virus
reduction
6 – log protozoa
reduction

A

TREATMENT
PROCESS
Secondary
Filtration
Disinfection
Advanced treatment

ACCEPTABLE USES
Indirect Potable Reuse
Aquifer Recharge

Tertiary treatment &
pathogen reduction
with sufficient log
reduction to achieve
bacteriological
parameters

Raw human food crops exposed to the recycled
water (eg. tomatoes, lettuce)
Livestock drinking (excluding pigs)
Dairy cattle grazing/fodder
Cooked/processed human food or selected crops not
directly exposed to the recycled water
Grazing and fodder for cattle, sheep, horses, goats,
alpacas etc (excluding pigs)
Non-food crops eg. woodlots, turf, flowers
Residential uses eg. Toilet flushing, washing
machine, gardens
Unrestricted public access areas eg. sporting
facilities, botanical gardens, water features, golf
courses
Open industrial systems eg. industrial laundry,
Carwashes
Road construction
Livestock drinking (excluding pigs)
Dairy cattle grazing/fodder
Cooked/processed human food or selected crops
not directly exposed to the recycled water
Grazing and fodder for cattle, sheep, horses, goats,
alpacas etc (excluding pigs)
Non-food crops eg. woodlots, turf, flowers Restricted
public access areas eg. sporting facilities,
golf courses (4 hour drying period before public
access)
Closed industrial systems
Road construction
Cooked/processed human food or selected crops not
directly exposed to the recycled water
Grazing and fodder for cattle, sheep, horses, goats,
alpacas etc (excluding dairy cattle & pigs)
Non-food crops eg. woodlots, turf, flowers
Restricted public access areas eg. sporting facilities,
golf courses (4 hour drying period before public
access)
Closed industrial systems
Road construction
Non food crops eg. woodlots, turf, flowers

B

<100 E coli
org/100mL
<20mg/L BOD
<30mg/L
suspended solids
pH 6-9

Secondary treatment
& pathogen
reduction

C

<1000 E coli
org/100mL
<20mg/L BOD
<30mg/L
suspended solids
pH 6-9

Secondary
treatment &
pathogen
reduction

D

<10000 E coli
org/100mL
<20mg/L BOD
<30mg/L
suspended solids
pH 6-9

Secondary
treatment
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Appendix B. Summary of technologies considered within MCDA.
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Appendix C. Cost data.
SYSTEM
Horizontal subsurface flow wetland
Natural systems - biological process
The Rocks Riverside Park, Brisbane, QLD [1]

OPERATING RANGE
0.5 - 360+

CAPTICAL COSTS
1 000

O&M COSTS
<5

SOURCE
Landcom 2006

9- 38+

240+

21+

Landcom 2006

Fine solids separator - hybrid process
physical separation followed by biological process
Sewer mining - Beverly Park Golf Course, Kogarah, NSW [3]

500 - 2000+

500 - 1 000

77 - 150

Landcom 2006

Tertiary Membrane Filtration - hybrid process
hybrid process with primary & secondary treatment from
other sources - used worldwide Aus, USA, Jordan & UK

500 - 3000

450 - 2 600

22 - 550

Landcom 2006

Biological Nutrient Removal
Activated sludge treatment system - biological process
Dunsborough, WA (STP 2000kL/d) [4]

6.2 - 7000

200- 1 000

5 - 20

Landcom 2006

500+

1 200

5 - 20

EPA 1999

Membrane bioeactor
with anoxic reactor - biological process
New Farm Park Sewer Mining Brisbane Water, QLD [5]

15 - 300+

150 - 1 000

5 - 21+

Landcom 2006

Membrane bioreactor
submerged membrane flat sheet unit - biological process
Victor Harbour, SA [6]

30 - 300+

380 - 450

25 - 45

Landcom 2006

5200

40 000

-

ASIRC 2005

650

3 500

10 - 20

WERF 2009

Membrane Water Reuse
Membrane filtration - physical process - sewer mining
Flemington Racecourse, Melbourne [8]

50 - 2000

65 - 1 100

40 - 73

Landcom 2006

Microfiltration & Reverse Osmosis
High quality industrial-grade water
Kwinana Water Reclamation Plant, Kwinana, WA [9]

6 000

28 000

40+

NUWGP 2009

Biogas/cogeneration system

1500

550000

39

Laginestra 2015

Sand or media filtration
Filtration - chemical assisted - biological process
wine industry, animal waste treatment [2]

Sequencing Batch Reactor

Membrane bioreactor
with gravity sewer collection
Pennant Hills Golf Club [7]
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WATER TREATMENT WORKS
Conventional water treatment

Lagoon sedimentation

COST $AU

SOURCE

mixing tank, flocculent tanks, sedimentation tanks & filters

DPI 2014
0.5ML/day
1ML/day
5ML/day

1 700 000
2 600 000
8 400 000

0.8ML/day
1ML/day
5ML/day

1 700 000
1 900 000
5 900 000

rapid mixing tanks, sedimentation lagoons & filters

DPI 2014

*both include civil mechanical & electrical costs with lower cost sedimentation works

DISINFECTION

COST $AU

Water chlorination

*includes dosing/metering equipment
Fluoridation

SOURCE

5ML/d
10ML/d
40Ml/d

57 000 DPI 2014
70 000
76 000

10ML/d
40ML/d

130 000 DPI 2014
260 000

UV disinfection
8ML/d
12ML/d
civil works for

260 000 DPI 2014
320 000
29 000
38 000
McGivney & Kawamura 2008

8ML/d
12ML/d

Cost of UV units by flow rate.
Flow Rate (lpm)

Wattage
7.5
11
22
45
75

14
18
24
44
54

584
607
652
758
910

Ozone
Oxygen feed gas & compressor
with oxygen vessel and destuct unit

350 000 EPA 1999

PRELIMINARY TREATMENT

COST $AU

Mechanised

8000
12000
15000
8000
12000
15000

Non mechanised

Sludge lagoons

EP
EP
EP
EP
EP
EP

no mechanical dewatering
8000 EP
12000 EP
15000 EP
mechanical dewatering
12000
15000
8000
12000
15000

Effluent pond

SOURCE

1 250 000 DPI 2014
1 550 000
1 650 000
95 000
20 000
290 000
DPI 2014
580 000
790 000
900 000
DPI 2014
90 000
148 000
580 000
790 000
900 000

EP
EP
EP
EP
EP

INTERMITTENT DECANTED EXTENDED AERATION (IDEA)

COST $AU
single unit

8000 EP
12000 EP
15000 EP
8000
12000
15000

double unit

SOURCE

3 700 000 DPI 2014
5 200 000
6 100 000
3 900 000
5 400 000
6 400 000

MEMBRANE BIOREACTOR - SEWAGE TREATMENT WORKS

SOURCE
Capacity
ADWF
process trains
MBR trains
biosolids treatment
effluent facilities
wet weather management

340m³/d

4000m³/d

3
1
2
nil
UV,chl,CCT
balance pond
low temp

others
Cost ($AU)
*Includes design and commissioning of MBR sewage treatment. Excavation is in OTR. Excludes operation & maintenance, GST & contingencies

4 700 000

MEMBRANE BIOREACTOR (MBR)

CAPACITY

DPI 2014

1
1
2
nil
uv, chl, cct storage tank
nil
includes feed pumping
station
38 000 000

COST $AU

Built offsite - containerised package plant
15
50
100

400 000
500 000
700 000
15 000 - 20 000

BIOLOGICAL AERATION TANK PLANT

COST $AU
8000 EP

siteworks
preliminary treatment
sludge lagoon
effluent pond
aeration tank

SOURCE

700 000 DPI 2014
1 250 000
58 0000
58 0000
3 700 000
5 136 000

COST($AU)

CONSTRUCTED WETLAND - 15ha (50000m²) shallow wetland - stormwater collection
Earthworks and restoration
Perimeter berms
Internal berms
Topsoil reshape
Restoration and erosion control
Pipe costs
Main supply pipe onto site (installation incl) 450mx320mm
Distributor pipes (installation incl) 600mx300mm
Outlet pipes (headwalls incl) 180mx100mm
Planting costs conservative rate $20000ha
Investigation, design and management
contingency
TOTAL COST ($)
Estimated operation & maintenance including monitoring, mowing, operator

SOURCE
Industry 2015

including inlet screens, balance tanks, anoxic
mixers, aerobic tanks, pumps, UF membranes
& backwash, Chlorine & UV sterilising, controls,
container fitted with aircon, lights, floor coating & insulation
commissioning & training

COST $AU
Units
1,643m
600m
15ha @ 100mm depth

Volume m³
9530m³
3475m³
15000m³

21
21
21

444
79
263
33%
25%

SUSPENDED AIR FLOTATION (SAF)
Built offsite - containerised package plant

CAPACITY kL
prefabricated GRP sewage pump station, Iron Gatic Covers, valve chambers
Grundfos macerator sewage pumps, control panal, visual and audible pump failure alarm
& backwash, Chlorine & UV sterilising, controls,
Lifting chains, guide raids, couplings, floats, valves ppipes delivery, intallsaltion
commissioning & training

SOURCE

COSTS $
200 130 WCG 2009
72 870
31 500
84 000
167 737
47 250
47 250
315 000
309 338
234 347
1 518 422
85000
COST $AU
35

SOURCE
Tristar 2015

24 000

15 000 - 20 000
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Appendix D. Cost tables.
ESTIMATED PERCENTAGE COST OF CONSTRUCTION ACTIVITIES & CONTINGENCY
Construction activity
Contingency (inherent risk) - feasibility stage
Contingent risk - depending on site & conditions (Class 5 cost estimate)
Planning
Designing
Operation and maintenance
Yard piping
Sitework landscaping
Site electrical & controls
Engineering, legal & administration costs

Percentage

Source
30% DPI 2014
20% McGivney & Kawamura 2008
25% CSE 2014
60% CSE 2014
15% CSE 2014
10% McGivney & Kawamura 2008
5% McGivney & Kawamura 2008
20% McGivney & Kawamura 2008
35% McGivney & Kawamura 2008

CIVIL WORKS
Site preparation

COST $AU

SOURCE

clear site of vegetation and cart away
Clear bush with bulldozer, ball & chain grub roots and burn - medium bush

0.56 m²
2970 m²

Rawlinsons 2015

Pit & trench <3m

15.25 m³
17.1 m³
24.5 m³
22.1 m³
28.3 m³
30.6 m³
50 ton

Rawlinsons 2015

Excavation

Disposal

sand
light soil
clay
Pit & trench 3 - 6m
sand
light soil
clay
uncontaminated clean fill - add extra for landfill facility fees or additional carting

WATER TREATMENT PROCESSES & PARAMETERS
Chlorine storage and feed - 1 ton cylinder storage
Liquid Alum feed
Polymer feed
Potassium Permanganate feed
Sodium Hydroxide feed
Sulphuric Acid feed
Aqua Ammonia feed
Powdered Activated Carbon
Rapid mixer
Flocculater
Clarifier
Gravity filter structure
Filtration media
Filter backwash pumping
Air scour wash
Proprietary membrane unit
Below ground water storage
Wastewater storage
Finished water pumping
Raw water pumping
Gravity sludge thickeners
Sand drying beds

Rawlinsons 2015

COST $AU
SOURCE
160 500 McGivney & Kawamura 2008
765 500 McGivney & Kawamura 2008
13 000 McGivney & Kawamura 2008
20 500 McGivney & Kawamura 2008
37 000 McGivney & Kawamura 2008
18 500 McGivney & Kawamura 2008
50 McGivney & Kawamura 2008
500 McGivney & Kawamura 2008
37 000 McGivney & Kawamura 2008
221 500 McGivney & Kawamura 2008
184 500 McGivney & Kawamura 2008
350 500 McGivney & Kawamura 2008
27 500 McGivney & Kawamura 2008
110 500 McGivney & Kawamura 2008
1 000 McGivney & Kawamura 2008
55 500 McGivney & Kawamura 2008
1 383 000 McGivney & Kawamura 2008
14 000 McGivney & Kawamura 2008
276 500 McGivney & Kawamura 2008
124 500 McGivney & Kawamura 2008
253 500 McGivney & Kawamura 2008
87 500 McGivney & Kawamura 2008

4kg/hr feed
450kg/hr feed
3.8kL volume
9m diameter
13 filter surface area
13m² filter surface area
8m² filter surface area

37kL volume

5m²
900m²

Rawlinsons 2015

diameter
bed area

PRIMARY TANK
COST $AU
Materials Construction materials and delivery
0.3 litre
Equipment & Labour Excavation, clearing, placement, connections
0.3 litre
Annual Electrical No electrical costs
Annual Maintenance Occasional labour to inspect tank and measure solids volume. Annual
cost assumed to be 10% of daily flow.
10% lpd
Annualised septage removal every seven years
273 per 1000 litre pumped
Notes: These costs assume cast‐in‐place concrete tanks. Pre‐cast tanks, fiberglass reinforced plastic and high density polyethylene tanks will have different unit costs

SOURCE
McGivney & Kawamura 2008

SETTLING POND
Site Work - Equipment and labour to prepare site. Distributed area assumed to be twice
the pond surface area – assuming a pond depth of 3m
Excavation - Equipment and labour to create storage volume. Storage
volume is 10 days of wastewater volume.
Liner - Purchase of either 25 cm of clay (before compaction) or plastic liner
Liner - Installation Equipment and labour to place liner
Headworks - Material to build distribution piping to create plug‐flow conditions in pond
Headworks installation - equipment and labour to install headworks
Annual Electrical - No electrical costs
Annual Maintenance - Occasional labour to inspect pond and measure solids volume. Annual
cost assumed to be 10% of daily flow.
Annualised septage removal every seven years

SOURCE
McGivney & Kawamura 2008

SUSPENDED GROWTH EXTENDED AERATION TANK
Daily Wastewater Volume (lpd)
Up to 7500 lpd
7501‐19,000 lpd
19,001‐38,000 lpd
38,001‐95,000 lpd
95,001‐190,000 lpd
LAGOON
Site Work - Equipment and labour to prepare site. Distributed area assumed to be twice
the pond surface area – assuming a pond depth of 3m
Excavation - Equipment and labour to create storage volume. Storage
volume is 75 days of wastewater volume.
Liner - Purchase of either 12 inches of clay (before compaction) or plastic liner
Liner Installation - Equipment and labour to place liner
Headworks - Material to build distribution piping to create plug‐flow
Headworks installation - Equipment and labour to install headworks
Annual Electrical - No electrical costs
Annual Maintenance - Occasional labour to inspect tank and measure solids
volume. Annual cost assumed to be 10% of daily flow.
Annualized septage removal every seven years

COST $AU
4m
22 m³
4 m²
8m
5%
5%

10% lpd
273 per 1000 litre pumped
COST $AU

SOURCE
McGivney & Kawamura 2008
11
9
8
5
4
COST $AU

SOURCE
McGivney & Kawamura 2008

4m
22 m³
4 m²
8 m²
5%
5%

10% lpd
273 per 1000 litre pumped
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CONVEYANCE/DISTRIBUTION SYSTEM
WATER SUPPLY
Water Mains
Reticulation
uPVC

Diameter (mm)

COST ($AU/m)

COST ($AU/m)

80
80
100
96
150
140
Trunk Main
Upvc
80
68
100
85
150
115
Steel
300
440
374
560
400
650
*rates allow for pipe supply, excavate, lay , backfill, restoration, fittings and thrust blocks and include air valves, scour valves and isolating valves.
*excavation is in 'other than rock' and laid at minimum depth

CI, CCL or DICL

CI, CCL or DICL

Excavation

SOURCE
160
200
250
100
150
190

Rawlinson 2015

COST ($AU/m)
3
6
42

trenches

100-150mm @ 500mm depth
300mm @ 500mm depth
>300mm @ <1000/2000 depth
*including backfilling & maintaining sides

SOURCE
Rawlinson 2015

Manholes
channels, step irons & pipe connection
1100mm diameter - 150mm concrete base precast walls & coverslab
coverslab at 2000mm depth
*including excavation 'OTR' backfilling, trenching

COST ($AU)

Soakwells - precast concrete
1800mm x 2400mm depth

COST ($AU)
1775 ea

SOURCE
Rawlinson 2015

900mm x 900mm

COST ($AU)
1169 ea

SOURCE
Rawlinson 2015

1850 ea

Sumps/Pits - precast concrete

PUMPS/PUMPING STATIONS
inground submersible low pumping head
flow
10 l/s
50 l/s
100 l/s
*excludes GST - includes excavation in OTR, concrete, pumping stagion structure, mechanical &
electrical works, controls, pipework within pump station &adjacent above ground switchgear cabinet
dual pump commercial pumping station - fibreglass tank internal
pipework fittings 1.9-2.2 diameter to 5000mm depth
control cabinet
excavation to 2000/3000mm depth
2 grinder pumps - typically 7l/s @ 17m head
water distribution pumping station with installed power 1200kW
civil costs
mechanical & electrical
*no land acquisition, access road or power supply costs
Submersible grinder pumps for pressure sewer
2l/s @ 28m head (2.6kW)
4l/s @ 30m head (4kW)
4l/s @ 40m head (7kW)
Macerating pump units for pressure sewer
0.85L/s @ 60m head

COST ($AU)

SOURCE

320 000 ea
720 000 ea
1 070 000 ea

DPI 2014

Rawlinson 2015
69 000 ea
4 750 ea
45 m
14 000 ea

7000 ea

DPI 2014
756 000
1 944 000
2 700 000

1000 L
1500 L

Submersible waste water pumps
3l/s @ 6m head (0.64kW)
25l/s @ 9m head (3.1kW)
50l/s @ 15m head (13.5kW)

4 900
7 000
8 800

Rawlinson 2015

4 000
4 400

Landcom 2006
Rawlinson 2015

2 450
7 000
18 000

Bores
115kW
130kW
SEWAGE TREATMENT SITE WORKS
Site works

SOURCE
Rawlinson 2015

8000 EP
15000 EP
30000 EP

*excavation is in other OTR
Tanks
heavy commercial - PVC lined ribbed sheet steel, ladder & roof
500000 litre
100000 litre
Concrete slab foundation
150/300mm thick
*ready mixed, deliver, handling & placement
Formwork
class 5 200/300mm high
*does not include high strengths, samples, aggregates, bonding/waterproofing agents
SEWER MAINS
Rising mains

COST ($AU)
285 000
340 000

SOURCE
DPI 2014

COST ($AU)
700 000
900 000
1350 000

SOURCE
DPI 2014

Rawlinson 2015
110 900 ea
179 300 ea
272 m³
17 m

Diameter (mm)

COST ($AU/m)

DICL

150
200
250
300
*allows for pipe supply, excavation, lay, backfill, restoration, fittings & thrust blocks

SOURCE

115
190
235
295

CONVEYANCE
Pipeline excavation and Pipe installation
Pressurised sewers do not require precision placement and can be installed at a constant depth
from the soil surface
Vacuum sewers require more precision in placement to ensure plug‐flow conditions, but use
smaller diameter pipes.
Conventional gravity sewer must be installed on a slope; as such, progressively deeper trenches
are required on flat ground.
Manholes
1 metre diameter, every 90 metres, materials and installation.

COST ($AU)

Pressurised flow (STEP)/ gravity flow (STEG) system
On‐Lot Components Unit Cost Unit 4000 litre STEP/STEG
4,000 litre STEP/STEG tank
Risers and Lids
Pump
Pump Controls
Pipe to Lateral
Fittings
Labor and Equipment for On‐Lot Installation
*A STEG system would not have the cost of the pump and controls. In place of the pump vault, an effluent screen would be used

COST ($AU)

Pressurised sewage collection system.
On‐Lot Components
Progressive Cavity Sewage Pump
Pump Controls
Pump Basin
Fittings
Pipe to Lateral
Labor and Equipment for On‐Lot Installation
*Sewage pumps can be used in place of progressive cavity pumps

COST ($AU)

Vacuum sewage collection system.
On‐Lot Components
Vacuum Pit Package (including installation)
Vacuum sewer system - automated

COST ($AU)

DPI 2014

SOURCE
WERF 2009

25 m
109 m
218 m
1 517 ea

752
119
238
143
197
83
1062

1 897
319
1 213
174
197
1 062

500 lots
1 000 lots

SOURCE
WERF 2009
per
per
per
per
per
per
per

connection
connection
connection
connection
connection
connection
connection

per
per
per
per
per
per

connection
connection
connection
connection
connection
connection

SOURCE
WERF 2009

SOURCE
WERF 2009
3 034 per 2 connections
4 500 - 5 000 per lot
Landcom 2006
1 500 - 2 000 per lot

Network Components
Vacuum Station
Division Valves

COST ($AU)
356456 per station
713 per lateral

SOURCE

Gravity trench effluent dispersal system.
Washed rock trench media
Pump (if needed)
Pump Tank (pre‐cast or cast‐in‐place)
Pump controls
Trench excavation and media placement
Distribution pipe

COST ($AU)
8
531
4
1365
2
12

SOURCE
ton
WERF 2009
pump
per active tank litre
pump
per metre of trench
m

Drip dispersal system.
Drip tubing
Pump
Pump controls
Filtration system
Pump tank
Drip tubing installation
Distribution system installation

COST ($AU)
1
531
1062
1517
0.4
2
12

m
pump
pump
ea
litre
m
m

Spray dispersal system.
Spray heads
Pump
Pump controls
Pump tank
Distribution system installation
Rainy‐Day storage earthen basin
Fence
* Drip Distribution. Assumes that drip tubing is approximately one ‐half inch diameter

COST ($AU)
531
1 062
1
11
27
39

pump
pump
litre
m
m³
m

Low pressure dispersal system.
2” diameter PVC laterals
Pump
Pump controls
Pump tank
Distribution system installation
Washed rock trench media
*ALL COSTS IN $AU 2014

COST ($AU)
8
531
1 061
0.4
12
8

m
pump
pump
litre
metre
ton

SOURCE
WERF 2009

SOURCE
WERF 2009

SOURCE
WERF 2009
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Appendix E. Energy intensities.

TREATMENT TYPES
Clarification
Direct filtration
Conventional filtration
Dissolved air flotation
Tertiary membrane filtration of secondary treatment
Microfiltration
Chemical assisted separation (coagulation for fine solids separation)
Filtration & Ozone / Granular Activated Carbon
Ultrafiltation & UV disinfection
WATER SUPPLY / TREATMENT OPTION (CLASS A WASTEWATER TREATMENT)
Septic tank, zeolite filter & evapotranspiration beds with UV
Aerated engineered wetland
UASB reactor
Water storage
Rootzone subsurface Flow Wetland with UV - third pipe pump
Deep storage access
Advanced wastewater treatment - district scale with new purpose built dual pipe system
Centralised wastewater system - large scale
Humas tank settlement - primary settlement, aerobic zone & microfiltration system
Membrane bioreactor - flat sheet membrane system
Centralised wastewater treatment plant - DO & extended aeration
Membrane bioreactor for single households & multi unit dwellings with UV
Activated Sludge Treatment System - filtration and disinfection
Industrial recycling (third pipe)
Residential lot scale wastewater reuse
Membrane bioreactor - flat sheet submerged membrane system with disinfection
Home Grey Water Purification System
Membrane bioreactor - immersed membrane - no need for clarifiers, filtration or UV
Advanced water treatment -direct potable use with pre-existing distribution system
Membrane bioreactor - filtration with aerobic & anoxic treatment system
Rainwater tank/harvesting
Advanced water treatment - indirect potable use with pre-existing distribution system
Grey water recycling - depending on treatment level & disinfection system
Large scale indirect potable wastewater recycling
Desalination - with energy efficiencies
Desalination - to existing distribution system
Community third pipe systems
Membrane bioreactor - membrane filtration sewer mining process system
Sewer Mining
Hybrid Domestic Greywater Treatment system - single dwelling (reduces for multi-dwelling applications)
Desalination - no energy recovery
DISTRIBUTION TYPE
Gravity Collection
Reticulated pumping
Gravity with pumped system
Pressure sewers

ENERGY USE (kWh/m³)
0.01
0.05
0.07
0.12
0.12 - 0.80
0.15
0.15
0.00
0.60
ENERGY USE (kWh/m³)
0.02
0.16
0.20
0.25
0.25
0.40
0.60
0.70
0.70
0.75
0.80
0.80
1.00
1.00 - 2.00
1.20
1.25
1.30
1.50
1.60
3.00
2.00 - 8.00
2.40
2.50 - 6.00
2.80 - 3.80
3.50
4.00
4.00 - 6.00
3.00 - 6.00
4.00 - 8.00
4.55
5.50
ENERGY USE (kWh/m³)
0.05
0.20
0.20 - 0.50
0.50

SOURCE
Apostolidis 2012
Apostolidis 2012
Apostolidis 2012
Apostolidis 2012
Landcom 2006
Apostolidis 2012
Landcom 2006
Apostolidis 2012
Apostolidis 2012
SOURCE
Landcom 2006
Wallace et al. 2006
Gate 2001
Knights et a l 2007, Sydney Water 2002
Landcom 2006
Knights et al 2007, Leslie 2004
ATSE 2013
Hall et al. 2009
Landcom 2006
Landcom 2006
PMSIEC 2007
Landcom 2006
Landcom 2006
DoW 2009
Knights et al 2007, Anderson 2006
Landcom 2006
Landcom 2006
Landcom 2006
ATSE 2013
Landcom 2006
Apostolidis 2012., DoW 2009
ATSE 2013
Apostolidis 2012. DoW 2009
Knights et al 2007, NSW LC. 2006
Apostolidis 2012
ATSE 2013
DoW 2009
Landcom 2006
DoW 2009
Landcom 2006
Knights et al 2007, NSW LC 2006, PMSIEC 2007
SOURCE
Apostolidis 2012
Hall et al. 2009
Apostolidis 2012
Apostolidis 2012
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Appendix F. Characteristics and Quantities of Sludge Production
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Appendix G. Visual PROMETHEE screenshot.
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Appendix H. Comparison of treatment effluent qualities.
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